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"-The purpose of, this study. was to observe, identify.<.,
• ana, de~cr·ibe•. in 1I. ",systematl.c ·faShion. th~ patter'n 'of
act:i--:i~ies which .comprise th~ 'daily w6rk of s~led:ed·.~~·9ional
I '. . I'·
high school principals in the .Province of Newfoundland, and
· Labrador. ~~tir prlncipals W:er~ ~:b~erved for a.,tot~l'··~~~O:d.
of 16 ~ay~.; The p;riniar; 'metho~ .use~.~' CO~l~c"r.. p,at:a ~a's
, . direct, non-Participant obs~rvation. "j( pilot s:t.U:dy P;OYid~d
,'- "., \. ' ..." ,,: - ,-,-.
", an .opportunity to. uli!e ·t'he. obser.v.atlonal and recording tech-
niques, and to' Il\Ake adjustments' wnere. nece~-8ary.
, ,: ~ta were col:-lec~ed on the on90'lh~ a~u~'nce\f
......
activities for each P~iI'cipal. Composite sc:or.es w~~e
developed to .8hoW ·the proportion .of total workinq time
de~~ed' t.o· ea~h' c:a~9FY ~f 'in-~c:~ool' ac:tiv1t~. ,J '~SC:ri~
· t~ve.and a~alyt.i·C:~~~'i;_~f~~tion ~onCe;ninq ell,~h cat~ory'
of 'acti~ity, ~dium·1use4/.initiator-;.a~d loc"!'tio~ are ~l.~.'
included. . .
The' findinqs fr.~··the. study f.ndic;ted that the
· -. pr·incip.;,l 'dea18 with'4 'larqe' number and variety: '~f' issues
. ": 11- -'.' '.' . "', ",' '.'.
and problems each day, eac;h of ,hort dl,lration. His'adiDin-
." ~'s'tr~tive~ .bohavio; 'is, ~otalway's ~ianned ~nd ,or;~~{~e.d·; .
rather,' i~ ,:b ~re9Uently, interrupted, &n'd $.. a ie,~ult .. h~s
w~rk' tends to be", C:ha:r:act~r_i~~d by" abruPtne'~s and d~sqo~'::








~....__' '._ .C-__.~ \-
t~ by te'-eh~~i, students',' J'ar~~ts, and"other t:onW./·-
.. ' . " ..':" . ' .. '. : .
·infor.a~ interest groups ·ire ge.nerally concerns requiring
. .. . '. . . . "'>-,
.' his ·i1rlllediate at~ent~~n. ~_~e princlp,~l; therefore,. '8_.'
. iittle time dur~n9.tbe school'day for..lonq,,:urm plann~nq'
~ contenrtaHnq, ~efision~.. •... . .., .... . .' .
·One of the ~in 'pressures of the principal:'. job .
". '. ;" --'t . .
is that of planning and org~izin9 'his time, It is through .:.
the.··'?~~·1~at~o~ ··oi .hi~ t~' ~~at th~\i;r:i~~i~8~ ~:ll. be .' .
able to.ta~e.care of, h;i.s ,lower--le~l manaqe:nent an!! main-,
tenance: function~:-effidentt'y :iia'ndle the 'critical functions,
~d'-thUS', ha~e mdr~ tiJn~ aVailable' fo~ prof\l~ion·~liY-'·-.'J.-







~ .~rvice·l!J1d· in4 se.rvice. programs offered by"educational
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advisor; for .his advice .and support throughout" the":master' 9
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their working' ."lives, for a bri"ef'periOd. Their cociperat"ion
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STAT,EMENT OF "THE PURPOSE
.'~~e' cent.z:.al purpose_~pf this stl,ld~' _w~s' to \observe;
identify arid d·~scr~pet. ~,n a syst~matic fashion, .t~~,_pa,tt~rn~
The princip'al's ro'le llnd -re'sponsitll:litie:s in a.
school ai; wide ,in"'sco'pe an4':;'.o£ great 'Siqnlf'icance - Webb
"" ....... " -' '-" .' _.'.' '.
(197,8: 12) states. ~hat. a principal ~ s perception of his rare
a~d r:esponsi:bi"li:ties ~largeiy determine'~ the "kind of school
)16'~ school ~aI)oa~e~~'n't'ac't,i~it~es.
These ·caieq,o:r;izations. similar. to tho:se, used by Peterson
'(197il) ,-,'are .delimited fUl;ther l f~, 'a iate~ $e~tiO~.o{ this
c~apter. :Since, this, st'lidy .w:a·s orie·nted·.t.ow~rd' i9,entifyi':9' .
and: .~e~.cribin9 a. p~~nc:ipal"a - daily ,in-:a~hoOl acti';iti~~, I
th~ iollowing information was obta·ined· 0':' ..eac~ activity; _ .
.. ' . .
5. acttvitiea:' i~voivinq p~rents' and "tne community;·
.. " .... ... ../
of. 'ac~iyities'which compr.ise tne .dai,ly ~rJ-school work ~f
s~lected_,regl'on.al high SChool: pr~hcipa.is'_ in '~e '.pr·ovin~e of
N~~f.~~~i.~d-and' r.a.br!ld~r. More s~'cif~Cahy,~'~~is study
attempj:ed to. !1nswer the" .following questions:"
l.~ What ~ere the. purposes of"the ·ac~tJ.yitieS of
these re9ional~'.high scnbpl princo:t"PJ!.ls?
2. Whatwll.s 'the'-f~equeney o~and j:hepropot:tion
of t,ime davo,t'ed ~o the' varipus cate90_rie~ of
activity engaged in by these principals?
3. Whll.·t was . the medi~-'u~~'/in ~'ese activities?
. ~-. '. - .-
4 .. ~,Who fn1tTatec:l. "these a~tivities?
>5., ,lihe.re ,did, these "'s6t1vit{es ~a'ke place?
I~' answering the fl'ut ·of' the8~:q~estions·. the 'in-
. ,." ;,1' '._ ..•.:. -: .. , : • I
school, ~ctiv,i:.ties; of ,regi~nal high school principals we.re
.'- '.:.' : .." ,. .
. currifuia'r al\d instr~ctfonal..ac.tivitiesl
t-e8ch,er, act!vit~?SI
activi.des" invoi;,1ng' ot;ner princip'ai's. -cen't~~l
offi,ce. st~'f£ an~ ,offic~als, .of ,the, .Department










. , '~p~rpose; ,~erson~. in~~lVed~- fre~.Uen~y~, .~un~ion; medium;
"initiatol:i and loc~tion:
• THEORE1'ICAt..' "FRAMEWORK
Various agenCi~s and groups influence a priiic'ipal~s
. ' , "
role per,formancc. 'The Schoo'lsl Act) 1970, 80(2) outlines,
th~ leqa~ duti~s..bf all schJOl prJncip~l~. "'I'~~se.·'incl~de "
"the, following: .. .
{~j:.~v.'e~y..p~{~Cl.. ~al·J... n.. a., 9.C.h~~.l s~al;, ~' __ '':.
(b) convene, at least once a,rnonth~ a '_"
meeting of t.he teachers -in'his school," .
wit:h a. view of. developing unifoJ;1fl, . '
· policies on 9-i,scipline. and efficiency
of illstructio~ and ,to e!'l:sure ·that·'
religi0l.!s in!?tru9tion is being
given .in accordflnc:e with' ,law' and the
direct.ions of the appropriate denomina..,
tional authority!,
(e!. report in writing t.o his ~'chool t:ioard
the nee4 of apparatus, mate~Hlls"', repair
· and ;uel; . . . . . •
(1)' susPend' 'fr~. sch~l.anY pp.pil' in accord",
,. an'c:e''''!ith regulations, :r:ules"arl9 by:"laws
~~ Z;ftI~~O~~e~:~~~~~~,·~~~~r~u:~~~~~~h, ",:~'
to his SChool Board . ' . " .
~ubj~~'t ~b:J~~ragrap.~' .(1') ,of .Sect:ion i9;
~erc:ise re.sponsible ~upervi,si.on over
teac~ing, .timetables;. eX,~inations~,and
ilromotions; Il!eth~s ,and general disc:~pline·
· ~~~~,u~~. ~~la~~~i~:S~~\t~d!i'~~~~l;h.e, con-,~ .
.Th~ cOIllPlete·~,S:.ec~ion·· q; :~h'e:Schools. Act;A97.o oU~Hn.i~g







.sChOO~ ,~ard',bY~l,~Wl'i"al'S~ state 'specifiq~duties,
~hidh pri'nCiP,~s mu~~ ~ei~orio.. '(Se,eAP,peft~,i~" 9). Thes~
fo~mallY'writ,ten regulations, along with. legislation, '
. . .
. copstitute th~''i~9ai f~am.ework,within' which a ,pri"nci~al
must operate,.
. . . '.
pe;S9~ai. exp~~t.~tions a~ :-,e11 as the~:~xpe:ctatfons w~ic~ other
for:m~l and ir1formal groups have' for his role... An adaptation
of 'Easton'S SimPlifi~d'~~del':~f" a p~li't1'c'~1''Systerri (1965""
\~2).' prov~de.s ~~me"indicatiOn'~i h~W the~'~ e::xp'ect~eions
op~ra'te" to !nfluen'ce behavior' (Figure-l) . Inpu"ts. ~nto this
'~d~~ ·.~epresen"t~ex~ctat~9n.s:'::fu~'a,.p~;ncipal;:~ ,~~'i~'; I.···pro-.,.
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. . - .
th;e outcome of rore, pers~mal1ty ll:nd cUl.tu,ral fact.o~s (Fiqure 1w'. ,:
3).
. -'. .
Clill\pbeil (19~8:106) illll9tra~e how~' given :soci~l-act is
. ,
.AI principal is i~flu'enced bY' rOll1". personal!ti and
·cult,urar"factors. using'th,e General. Model of social' Behavior
adapted from G~tz!'l16.arid Guba ~ {1957} ~ Get~e'lst Liptiam ari!l
r
.-princiPal shapes thi'~ role, .but he is also ·~h.aped,by it":
The Normative. or Nomothetic bImension illustrates
. 'tJ:tat the i~st~tUt1cn1s -defined· by its' ce;nsti';uent.roles' an'd_
'ea~h role b·~-.·th~ expe~~ations.'~.~tached to, it."· SirIli!aiiy ,
.the Pet"so'nal or .I~~~9raPhl~ Dime~slon 6h~s ,that.an indi-
,-vi~ua~ is...d.ef1ned b~--a ·pers.o!1-~litY:--and.that penonality, in
. ~del 'of Social 'Behavior
6 ' .
Figure '2(
E.evalil of In~t!iractiori'of: ,th~·\ndiv·i(]ual (the"
~~~ncipa~.>, 1?_ a School ',.l!,rganization .
turn', by, 'l,eea~d~SP!=!5ition;i.
G"etzei..~ '.at iL' (1~6'B:~O) '. state that:
", :.
A.'given a9t is' concei";'~d 8S de~iV:in9' HlI\urtane-, ,
Qusly froltr the normative·.and ·the personal dimensions,
. and performance in' a soc,la1. system -as· a .function·
of. the ;interaction betw~e;n role and'·persqnality.
That is to "'!lay, a social act may ,be understood AS
resulting from the "individual' s att~mpt. to- cope
with lin envlronm~nt.composed of patterns of .
elCpectatipns for his-bepav19r .in 'ways COflsistEmt
with his' own "needs and disPosit:.~on8. .
". .- . .
, .. "A,oultural dimenl!ion may ,ais~ "influ,ence both the
'". ,- , .


























·.~t ~1". (1968:~11 .~&n ~re~y.a d~Bt~qu~.,h~n,9·pa.tter,n9f
vdu!:!: in ll. culture." Getzel'!i ,et :il1'7 11968 :106) conc!lude
" that
. ..
'"'. Bo~h the In~t1tutlo;'al expectat"iO~B &nd the
indlvldual dilipollitionS: have; at leallt to SOUle
:pextent, their source, in ~d .iI;re related ~ the
~~~l~ure in which th!,:eystea operates.
It: ~~ now 't?,e. underst~ th~t ~ princiPlI.l i~' ipflu-
en,ced' by, the institutional etlpectations' of his rote' as.
'prin6ipat a!l" we~l ,AS his o~~- needs a~d .d;~p08ition6. ~oth





S,IGNIFICANCE OP THE STUDY,
An exuU:nation of ;eiated. literature and research
has ~di~~ed. that only ,a limlte4 .-?unt .of research has
~eIl undertilken in ~J.s Province: 'in '~he area ?f' the prlnclpal- ...'"
ship.' WarreJ:! a,9S9) exludned 't~ l,e'adershlp ~ole_ of
pr.inci~als•. WalBh.~il!n31:.~nd -!va"ny t1975.1 .~udied the
~rof~ssio"nai problem~ of' Pri~ipals.~:·:Lake (l967) ~nveBti:,
9~ted the vice-princie;alBh·~p,._,,!hile. GOue" t197,S) .studied .thl1'.
'. st~tus_ of women -.i~ educ'atiq~~l- _!ldmini.tr~t·l~n. .Tra~k (19'1-2)
s~~1ed "the' 8~iection -~rite~ia -fO~ ~~ementa;~ 'a~hool





.:.- "., ',' ,,'De~r~ent Of'Edu9~t!on,,.s<:~~o.~:~o.ards~"·a~d SCh~.i.s W~th' ~
in-forroatio-r:- that ~i~l1 assist in·p~anning of ,both\'pre.-serv~s::e'··
and ·1ri,,;,~er..ii.~e t!="a~ni~q,'progra~ f~~_ hi~h:'SChOO~'~~iniBtra:o·rs.
prim:;ip:l.:
>.It. is, aiso~ h~ped ~hat·. this' study :will.pr~vide ,the
oep~r~erit of E'dtic~~:dn~~~,~ini~trat~.?n.'M~ri.ai uni~ersity
df~,Ne:--,foundland." the Ne~fou.ndiand :TeaCfhefS 'Associ'ation, the
~ewfoundland Associ.iltl--on of School Adminis"tratoI-S, the '.
Ther.& is a ~mPlete' i'~~,k of regeil.rC;:h~'h.9wever',
relative to, the. paitern of lJ\~s~hool. ac·t-i~!~ies-.whi"Oh oo~-.
pris/the ~'~iii ~r)C' of ·principals. Ther~':i~ th~r~_fo're-a
n~ed to ide~tifY' ~~Cl ~e9c~i~e t~ese activities at. "a t.im~·:
.when the;r~le ,?(. the. prin~~pa~_ is' be~m~~9.inc~eaidri91~',
com~17~ and d~Il~~:'ln9'-•• ' __
As stated earlier, the pr1.nc{pal ~B the most
,::r:::::,:::.':::U:::::~a:::':: .::.t::~::::::·'i ::b:h::j :" .
st~t~m~t:. ""as qoes 'the pr'~~cip.~l, '130. goes .th~· 5Ch~O.1."
The Prin'c:i.pal. is" in· ,4 key positi6n to:provide adnu.n"istrat'\y.e
a~d :~uPer,v~~or~~' lea~~~_~hiJl. to his ~~~s;'-~eaCh.~'rs,.S~Ud,en~
~.uents ..a~d _~he co~~ity.- As-we 'ent~'t' the 19aO:'a"!ith
~lems o~_ ,declin!nq'"erirol:l~ents, fis~a:l "f~&tr~lnt'".d~:na~d9·, ~
for, rights.by ~a~h~rs~. ~~Uden~B. ~nd pare~t~•.."a~ld the '
reor,~aniz~~ion of ,.the,· h~~h sc~o~~, c:~rricu'l~".it' ~~ _.~~~ed
that',this{Study w.l;ll provide:;a.ns.l;ght into ,actl.vit.l;es and






lim~£ ge~eritlbabil.i~;'" or:iindi.nqs, ".Filldi1)l}S· "Are" gene!':"al'-
'.~:za~l~ oniY:.'t? r~i~f1al high SC:.hOOl--pr~~CiPaJ..Swho aami~ister
.ScbOOls·'stinilar·in size, to th~' schools adminfst:ered -by the
. .: P~ipCi~al!i -obser';ed in. this. study.
sm~ll sam.p~e: 'size" .lfo>lr ;eglonal hiqh ~cnO.Ol
~rinCiP~lS):'alS~_'_~imit~'<lge!1era~~ia~ilitYo~ find:i.n~s.. The
dt!'cis.iqn' to con4\1~t t':l~s: study in' on'l)' four. schoois wi!'s .. i
based ·,on. the large amount ,of. time involve~ in'. "f?I3rforf!linq an
", . - .~: . " .:. .
observiI;tionci.}. ~I'tudy.' .It is felt tha,t' detai.led dat: obtained
. by 'direct '~bs~rvation'~f, this -~m~l.l 'S-~Ple. add confidence
_.- ," . -', : ' ... - -'.':
'to ":its va,lj"ditY .~~d: reli~bility. :It i~ hoped 'that ~~ese
dat~ are "m~re vaiid. ~nd reliable than'data which"..couldhave
"been o~tai~ed'''fro~'.~\:a~ge~ 'POP~latl~~n-,usin.q a,:,quest{or:~aire. ;
< ,- ',':.: '~""', .', .' .". ' .. -. ,._,
This .study .....as··also liI!\i ted· 'to,...,the prinq1pal' s' 1n-.

'J'he purpose'9f thiS .ch~Pt~r is ,to rey~~w 'the
related 'literat~re a~d resea~ch. To facili't~te this under~.
... taking, the- c.?apfer' foouseson six; task afe",:s secondary
high SCho';l~princ~~lS engage ,in whi,le peiformin~.thei~
1; -~tudent, a'c'tivities;
2. cur;-J.cular and inst~uctiona.J':· a~tivities;·
3. teacher activities:
4. actfvl~~es i~voi~ln9" other' '~dn,cip~rs, c~~tral
office st:aH ,and.offipials:.of the Department
of ~ducati.CIn: < (' ,
aC,tivitles"involving 'parents' and' the communit.y;
6'. ~~hOOl'rnan~~eIllent' ~i::U~~t·ie5.
In'.al;1"ditibn~ the ·.results ot two··observational studies ,on
, Student Activiti'es
1'l9rking, dir~C~lY 'with' s~Ude~tS:iS an important
. function. of the" school principal. F~r. the: purpose ·of. this
~, 7
s~udy, ,studenta~t,lv~ties a.i:e -d.efif\~:~ as 1I.0~i~~ti.es'~n
whlch"th'e pririCil?al is dir~~tlY in~~lV;~'with stud-cn'ts,or .
wne: ~e is alon~. ,wO~k,inq o~, stude~t re.~,ated"m:-,t~ers.- ~h!.$
sect;ion examines a princ.i~l '"8, 'inJy.olvement with ,students,ln
the az.:eas of di.scipline, supervlsi~n. 9ui~ance'-4~ teac~J.ng.
One' of .the ma~Qr areas 'o'f a prinCipal's' involvement ,
,., . ' . '/ :
with,students ill' disc.lpline·. Kincaid' (l979,:16},',Wood et al.
":-('1979,22:1)., Go~~~n an~ Mcf~t;re (1'978,57). ;et'e:rs~ni(~978:
21 ~nd ·'JerremS',e'{l968 ;2M s~p~'r't ~ne v~ew t~a't':~f the .time
a principal: spenas 'working 'with students; the" area of .0.18-
. ";', ,','" .-' '.
cipline is· ~8t"fre9~~nt1y a major C9f,lCern. '~'I;his being:
the c~se. a principa1,.inu.st be ,willing,t6 dev~te both time
and' ~fIort into· dev~1opirig guidelil).es, and, proced,ures for






The operation of a schoo,l' s disciplinary 'pr.ogJ:"am
requires"'a. totaJ eomlifitment on 'the. part of school ..~
administrators: It'must receive day-to-d~y
attention. of sufficient intensity to assure thaf'
stUdents b3have so that the ,school program can
go,' forward. . '.-
\,- It.. is the re'sponsibili,ty 'p£' a prlnci,pal to ~nlure,tf'!at'P9'~r
sti.id:en't.b~hav'ior doe~ not 'interfere with the a"ttaim!lent of
a school's qoals and o~Je~tives.
';' Je,rrenis (1968.:i61 pOints out that .the ;riqciPal.
"as the ultimate authority within' the sehooi •. must' d'E!al with.
th~se PrO~lemS' o~ ~isbetiaviO.l"''<l'hi~h 'teach~r~·~~Il ,other st~i~ .
, ',' , ,





He seta rules for· them; ,:he can assign and schedule them:
~ . . :'
he can detain and suspena them; .,nd by fo~lowi~g proper
channeis, he ca'n "expel1 them",
. '. .' .
. ~f .student, disciPiline to, the-~'vice-p~incipal, h~- ;;"ii~ B,tHl
~ invo:ived any tium ther.~ is s.er;oua' mi5~ehaVior. ··Weldy,.
(l979:55) states· that "prin.cip41s are di:r::ectly in~lved in
establishin~ t,he", rUi,es of beh~?,i:.o~" ,.the pen~lt:i.es ,to be
appli.ed and 'the ~rOcesses to be used." 'jerrems ,(1968) .and
.' : . ': ",-" . . .. ,- "'.'
Wddy (1979) both iJ."ree that the princlpa,i:, "as ,·:the respon-
. . ".. ' ..... ,'-
sible he",d Pf. the scho.ol, _cannot .delaqatj:! u.l.Um,ate. res?on-.
s:l:bl1ity fo;r student behavior .to.anyone' ,else .
. ' ',.:.' . I
; !1'he pr.incip.al, ..as chief.. ~dministfator, ,Of a, particular
,bd~ldin9, is ;~spona'ibi.e'for 8up~rViiJng_..stuae.nt~,i~ "al,~
I _ . '" -, -, - , , '
aspects of, their school life.; -, He is in 'contact with studen'ts








. -: WOOl;! et al. (1979:203) state. that ~ldeali.tically•. the
pr~Cipal .h~ula ~aVf! ti~9 ,to spe~ each d~Y' .for the' 8~r-.
v.i~ioD "pt ~c~ivit.i pr09rams. ~ Jacobson' et a1. (1973:326J'
s'~9gest~~at .1;n ·":11 "·c~~;s. the' pr~cipal is di~ectly
respo:n-Sib~~'f~~ pt;Oper supervision of ex·tr&.:"curricul~rl,..
activi~.ie~ "'hq.~ 1,n iarqer SC~~OLS thi~' responsibility· is
;'delcgat~d' t~' o,=:~.r sta.tf,in~rs.
Be~~u8e ot the :'increase~ she ot ~~d~Y': high -8?hools';
·th~. stud~nt·E><?pulli.tio.n ,h"as ~i~e ~ari9'.ea of' ability,' mo.tivation,'
. " .
'def~cient;:ies, 'Ph~lica~, i!!:nd emo~ional.p·rOblems.: Since:the~













~. et,.al,,· (l979:26U. Jacobson et &1; (1973:233),
.Ait,derson" and van Dyke (1"972;186) ",:'-and OVll.J:~ (19"66:277)
, cont~nd that ,in many, 8111411 SChoots, :principllls Work di~ecitly
. with in(1lvid~a1_ "stua~nt~ 'whil"e iri -larger schools, pd"nci'pa1~
"act as ieade~. ,and di.reC"tor~' in" the ~evelo"Pmerit'"lI.ndtmprov~­
men,t' Of:""~h:,8Ch~1 gU'idance ~rOgraJl'l.
.>
r.9
".' "'., ,', .
. Th~ amount of tiJne a principal spena~ ·tellchin~",
students is determined by 'the 6ize of .the, school. prin~:lpals
oi, ~~i· high s~ho01S t~nd 'to spend, a '9rea'-t~r portion of
their' ti~e teac'hin,9 than" ~~ pr;nCiPal~ oflar~er"high,
·schodts. HemPhili"et, 'ai.. 6965: 84i", in a. st~d'y o~ "the '.
seni~r ti,igh s'(:hoo~ pri;c~pallilbiP. fo,und th~t '65 per: ceht
of l;Irin~iP~lS 'in the. uni.ted .s't!ltes.. ~r~O?ed ~o_.'regUlar _ .
classroom teaching.. Thi,s was mainly so .in large high schools.
I,n smali ~i9h' SChOOls,,·priricip~l.S ~ere f~,u:nd spe~ding. si~' .
to 26 p~r. cent -,of, "their time ·in" regula.r _'class~oom "teac'hing.
In' a follow-up ?n' ,the Hemphill s~udy, Syrn~ at aL (1978:
2~) fo;:nd: t~at ~h~ .n~'e.r Of, l;Irinc:ipals having.,no ~:gu.lar
,eaching, duties, had increased to 85 per cent . ."This, increa~e
was' attributed to, ,the'_9~neral' 'increase in school size si'nce
. ',' .' - -'
'1964-::-hence' 'the ",n'ece.ssity C?f dcvC?ting, more time ~ :sdrninis-
t"ratlv,e 'planning.
In su~'rr,'it .should be, stressed t~at.a ',p.inCip~l
cian, worle positively wit<h ,st'ud'i!nts 'only if adequate com-
.. , .'
municat~o:n channels exist' whet:eby' princ~pcH":'studen;.,contact
can'·.ta,ke PlaC~~ ~ood et"~L '(1979:72~,,"and'Gcidto~'atid
'McIntyre (1978:58-). suggest th!l,t the' .key, to a ~~inCiPal"S'
I relationst).ip. with ilt\ldents is'regul'ar informal communication.
Being'visible, visiting Hie students in' a pOSitive, enthu-
sia~tiC ~n~~f 'in t~.e cla~sr~om;.Mlla ~n~, C~:f~.tei:.i~, a~' \,.
school lI.ctiv'itie~,and,ln'·O,ther info~l settin9-s,"i..s central
. .


















..• the Activities."of a 'pdncipal shquld
constahtly demonstrate .~hat ~e 'cares about
stud.enta, shows in,terest in them as persons,
an~ identif~es with their s.l.!ccess'~s and:.failures.
By doi:ng so, they,' willI view him as"lI'person who
will relate to them, as hwnan b'elngs--not as an
'awesome 1ndivid?al--lmown as' the. .prinCipa.:J,·. f
Curricular' and· Instruc"iional ·Activities
R~'s~'lts 0'£· studies 'by' Byrne et :.41. (1978)," KrajeWski
," ... ',,', •.",' ". . I
US77). Bowman (917) and Hemphill (1965)· lndicate.thaJ; ,
principals perceiv~ 'as their. primary function- the deyelop-
.. '. "
lIlerit' arid 'imp~ovement of curric'ul~r .~rid' Instr·u,?!=-io.na·l p,rograms.
It w.;ls ai-so fOWld '1n these stW!-ies; as well as in 'stud~e~
by 'Plater~~n" (1~78l and ."O'Dempsey,"'(1976), "that princ:l:.p.als .I
ar~ not ~~endil;\g ·a.8 lIIucn time on ta,sks 'rehte;d.- to this
,.' funo'tion as they' wOl.!ld Hke. to. \'ill!.1e instructiol\l'is' "con-
sidered '~T;I re~'~nge, t~ cur;~cuI~. '~or purposes of :t.his
,stu'dy',; they wiil' be di.scuS~~d ,separate,ly. •
.A principal's role in !==urricull.um ~evelopment' is on~
of t.eaq~r:ship.. ThiS role is eildorse,d in the .writinl};of
'~d"'et al. (1979), Ander~"on (197.~). M'UC1~S C1968l,and,
Walsh (1968). They belieye that the prinqipal ,must be
'. . .'
involv.ed, with helping ,teachers'b,ecoJ!le ?ettet',iriformed about
curriquluni deveiop'merit an~. ~nstruc.~t0t:lal·ini~ro~eme.nt:.;
It, :i.s. nob"" exPected that the priflc?pal become an
. ex,pert in, all .area~ Of, the: curriculum. " Weldy. 'C197,9; 41)
illlplies':
, A,lthough' the, prlnl?'!Plll C?annot have spe~iti9 . ,




his school, '~,is knowledge should at, Ic"ast embr.ace
the general trends anq·movements ",,lthin If!ach .
subject area .. , He"1ll~st have SUfficient, knowledge'
to underst<lond and ev;aluate curricular ,innovations
tha.t'are 'being tried in' schools throughout the'
. country. ' '.' . .
Williams (1964:189) suggests' .that. "the good' secondary school
a.dministrator is,oft;en an 'e~~,ert in ut1li':£ing' the. i~aChing
staff towal::d cun::iculum improvement."
'sev:e:r:ai \ofri'~~rs .malt'e; 'so~e key Points r~-gardJ.~~ 'the" -
Pdnc~iPal: ~ ,leaderahi~"role in the ar~il.~ of curr iCu'iwn.
Anderson lind ~lln Dyke.. (1~n:'103) comment as' f0116ws:
Enh~l'\ci:ng 't~ ~duciat·io.na1 ,growt6 of. ~tu~,ents is .'
t.he 'main busines.s' of, the school and the purr£culwn '.
is ·the chief medi'un'l--the substance of 'what. pupils
learn and the-methods by which they ,learn. Other':
~~~P~:~'~~=s~fm:~:~~~~~~s~~~~a~~f~~e~~~:~~t.::;~~;~
contribute to ~e, :strength. and' i,mpleme.ntation of. .
~~: ~~~b~~~io;r ~'f' m;~~J:~.~~~ .~~~n~t~\~6.6'~:~'~~:,
ciliation'qf':,many ideas. Because, of its ,educatio~al
import., and-the 'complexities of. the planning- process,
the·purriculum ~emands ,more s'ltillful leadershj,p -..
fhal1,,'any other aspec::,t, of the sch~o.l program.- -, ..
wiU:iam; .'(l9~4Ii61) .makes this..stateme~t.. abo-Ut ~h~ leaderSh~!::
role of the pt:incipal in curl::~culum:
Th~ reqU,i'remen~s of the p~rr-ro.ak~~
that the secondary school pr.1.nCl-pal understand the
tasks that must be¢;dertaken to devel0!i' a well
planned and coordi,ra~ed curriculum. Determl-nl-ng
the adequllcy Ofi:e currl-culurn, declding what process
J.5 to be used J.n selectlng the content for courses.
determl-nJ.n~ha addfilons from the program of
studies sl;lould e made, and knowing the specl-fic~~:n~~J~l:~g~~;e~~;~~sa~:s;;;~~:,i~~1i~~::of
invOlved]..n:~c~ttuc~io,n."', ,..,:.'~,' ,.' '
"''hen.a principal is invol~ed_.in'curric;ulwndevelqp,,:,





Wood e~; a;l. .(1979;139)' also 'summar1z11,:the 1mpori:imc~
of the pr1nciP:li s rOl~ ;nc~r:ric~i~iaevelop~'e~t""and
\ imprOV.,ement. and. -t::hen'ec~~ity ~f' te~clrer ."inyOlveinen-t~
Il'~e¥. Bugges t: ,that,; .....
" , :Most' i~~rtan~ ·in. cu;r!'CUluni ,deve.l'opme,nt ~s the"
. opportunity for self--:'irn~oveme.nt--: wrU.le one of
.thtl; objective§ of the.facultY working. in "the .'
~urricu-lum is-',to develop a better "ed\]cational
Ep~rp!:g,;:a;""5':-~t;h~d·i~·:::im:l"'f~y., function.. is teache:l;,.self-ouqtL the ·t~acher ·more, completeir ?wn sub;iect, and ways to,. . . ng' .9f' ~!-ldeqt·s. :Curriculum
. de,..elopment is ,a co~t,llluou.s pro~es~.which' sttolJld
~~~;~~.. :t~h~~~~~;a~f'~~~i~~,a~"t.~tte~~~~~,l'~r:t
the principal. ~. '. .
Md~on' ~l1d stan'~.v~qe '(1970') •• ~~~e~c- :.{1972) ';'·W60d 'et
.al.: '(~,~79), Weldy (i,9~'n!. and Ja~~~soti'et'":~-l; '(1:9.:73) . ~el~~ev.e
that':the S~~ndary: school PiiPc~pa~~"s""luOit:·~.t~!~t'~:~k' <'
is \h~, improvement of" i?:atru~~ion.-: "Bage~~,9n 't.his be;i.ef,
the8~~.w.riters contend tha t '~t As .t.he,-P~inci;paly.iho js :,th~ ;
si:n9i~~most' import~nt lndividua.;: ,fn influ:ncing 'and piah~i~9
.: :;', ' .. .. '." " .. '>:, ~, '! .' ~ "- ~:. .;
the instructional pr,?~ram in a'',sch901. As, Melt~·.,and
, Stanava9·~-.{i~70'l2~,~. 'sht~.-'~a~l, ~.i~ o~~"'F.:~dtivi!~~es· m~;~'~:
-~upport hisc.atr~, '!",ct'o,•. tha::~~~;,,,,, ..nto/i;.,t:u;~iiOn_"
~' ~.,
teachers 'in that process. Ludlow (19~Bn:75) lists '~e;t:'tain
.;I~'YS in 'Wh.ich teac~r.s -~y b~' i~~~l~edl
1. in formulating schoq]. objectives;
2; ut~lbin9 communit:( resoilr~s ,in enr~chi~q
the'curr;iculum;·' .' •
.3. ' ex~e'r,i~e~,t'i,ng wi._th c~urse content;
4. ;-~ading'pr?fessi.onal ,.1iterature ••
j
;




pro~rall\s;"l!;trate'3ies ~d tei:;luiiques, etc .•. which
have potentia1.-f<;lr the imp-rovement·"of -instruction.
",1 I":.•.. ', .', ", ',' ,"
Met ton and S~~na:v.age .(1910, ~6)', suggest that a
<~ ~;'ind~pal ~1.;1:St- be .a. li.~i:lf;·~': ,super-v'isor of', instructicin'.~
aagpt #;
. 1. '.." o~,9anizil'L9 and, -d.e,velopiri..9 the: ~e,achin9 ~ta'f.f
~~ob:8~O~~~:~~1~~'~~~~~~!:~~~~'~C~~;:;~~~I .
.. t: ::~:'~~i;t~~;~f~,,~::~~~~, ~:~o~::;;t· .
'", 3:~ :~~t~~,d;~~it{~:~~~ei:~~=.n~~:j~ti~:I1~:~~S
c:r~te"rions;." -- " " -
. 4. ~ .~urturil?-9 pofenti.al s;aff .leadership by (
...~~~:~~~'nq oP90r~Wlit~es·}.#pio~essional
Th~U9'P'~re9'ular:$UperVis'i:ori'~f • his" s~a'tf, a prlne:lpal ..cari'
!;)b~erve'_ the', -kind."of tea'ching that t~k:~s',piace'in'hi6school.
!Ie c~n. le:r~ th~. .s'~reri9'~.~s·-·~nd";ea~~e~se"sf ~lOJi9' wi~h the': •
sty~es and.:i;p.ios~:r~Ci:s Or~hi.,~ ..st~ff .. '!leidy'(19"9:37)
says Utat a's a :.~:~.~~t "ol:'te~dh~r:~bservatio~~, '~h~.'pJ;i'~~iPal
• g~~;~s_' th~ _,~dd~d.,~;~~POif~~~~l'~til ~o ~c:omplinl~nt:'the: acc?mpliShed:'
support 'the' ine~Pe~,?:enc.~,:l-'" cow;.sel t~e .spec:i.alists. ~a~d
~orrect; o~- e11llina~~:,'the. .ineOmpet~nt-...
,:~-Jl;. :d~:t::~n,~t:~';{:;:'l:::;:::::~::;:~:::'




prin;i~lB ~rJc. 'with' ~e4~her~-~n' a vari·e.t.y, 0.£ '~tie'is""
other ,th="n·'thedevelo~men·t.ari~iimprov~m~nt!?f,'cur.Hc":,,l;lr and
.1 '.. : ... • •.
I
school' ·j,n.,.stru~~.ional procj~'ani.:., .T._~es.e,.inci.·ud~:. ~:af.f 0 mee;,±n9J>!
" classroqlll'visi.tations;. individul!l'l c:onf.rences. qroup Illeet-
ing~,,"'supe~~s~rlconsu'l~t-t;ea~her conf'~re.n"ce8" ~~~'O~·i.don
'of ~iofe6.st~~al re4dl.nq·materi~1·.:W~'rk_ShOPB. °inte;,_ "and
in ~ra-scho:Ol"~i9ita~1;;'ns. ~'icr~,--tea~~i.;;9·!'de~bns~ration
teaclU.~'g ai:d, ·t::e~ch~i:: i.cente;,rs:.
Mel"ton and~St;:an\lvage (1970,:15) SU9'q~st certain daUy
-~t~~Jt.~EHI-~h?-ChPf~ric'~Pi'lS can'"'~n~a<Ie' :i:ri~'~~ ~id ins,uuc,-'
~do~al ,:i.mprd~~em~t: " , .. ~
On ,.a ,4ayf-to-d,ay basil!.·_ tbe' principal·,~aii.:confer
._ ,with !\.~_~cber,~fter..~ cla~sroom visit and -llIaki:!-
": -,concrete 'su9qest~~ml concerni.ng ttJ,e .. improvement '
,. ~i6~ ~ ~lke5~:~~~pi~~;,V.~:~~~~~:l~~~~~: .~~S~~~k:.'·
s/lops' ani' . co.ne9.e· Cl<ts.sest.h.at...lli9ht.-~meet "thei~.
needs. e ,'can be flliail.iar witl)' the, various, ,"
Nterial 'purch'ased and thus know what to .
recommimd . to, whom•.. He ~an superiri.se 'and} rriake
reco~dl!,t-ions:to:a.ll teachers,' not just·
t~ac~~u:lnew ;?·.,7he:,~Uil~In9•• ' , .:'~'
. ' , Deve~opmen~ ~d.improvement, of ,cu~riculai:::~nd '- '.'
. instru~tiond" pi99~ams is. b~1ie~ed ,~o' 'be ',the most. 'i~poi::ta~t .
fun.c~'~on ,of tbe SChOol·',prlnciPal. not 'only ~ writers"in I'
th~' ed&cati~n~i iiei~" .~ut ,~l~ by ~rinc~pals tlie:nS~l~'e~.
C·~i~i~u.;tar a.n~ . i.nst~uc~~onal. ·deV.~10Pjllent ,and :improve~en-t
can take, pface oniy wi.th 4' joint effort, :~~orn ~li teacher·s.
unde;' ~e leader~hip, arid di:r:ec~'i~n of th~ir ilr in~i~al..
.' , ...' ': ~'. .

. letter-~o.'·~e .~upe~rnte·~d~~~ •.;'· E;x'pUl'sion' .. ;.
.'~~~r. ~p:;i~.~~~e~~:~Ya~~.~ri:. ~~~~~!~~~.~o:i;~th,'
Sec,~lon 83 a:nd-' ,83 (al ·.of ttle 'Sch~Ol!> .!tct T
(C!lap~er 34.6) 19"7,Q ·and amendmen,ts there.to.,"
:W~Od ~t~'al. .Ci9·i~;"l24):":'~nd'Ou1r:e:'(1979 :8) .~~cin~~nd ...:.:
.that' :a' :~ri'nciP,ai'" BhO~l~ c¢~labor~'~~, ~i~h his' ~.taff ;." hi's'
.::" ",'.' -': .'
.. ;:::r::~:::u:::tC;'::di:, ~:id:::~::'::::;:a:::~Ol
'In ·orqer. to.:~Asu~e'.mo~e· effective i~Pl~mentaHon~
o~ 'r!-1ie5~.'..d. ~.egulations,·.'.'>0.se· affe.~t~~:by the.. '
rules .,an .regulations must', be involved ,in thei,:r;:
.formulat· on .'..Teacher's and, studer'!ts"will",more,
'willingly accept, rules' and' regulations t,o which
they; are Co~!;~~ed.. ,
Good 'di'sdpiin'~· 'resiiI~s' :fr~m concerted,'~ffCIl:'t'~
.by' adminis.trato.rs', tea'chers, students, ·.parents
and co~unlty ~e;source people·:to dete~mi.ne· th~
exact ~a.ture.. 9~. scho~l' 'behavior ..prC!bl:-em~" idep.:t~E~'.'
the.;,r· causes;. af:\d' confront cprrective. measures ~n
'a . forthright· and faiJ;":manner. . ..
. \~. 'Je~'~ems (19~8:' 26). bel'ie9'~~' that. ~"Pt:iriciPlf;', mus'~··
.. '.I ..... :.: ... ' ::.:":. ,,':" .. ;
··'deal· with' problemS' ,of student behavipr ,.which .teachera, canno,t '
. >~es~~ve' .~inc·e h~is ,ul t!mate'IY ~~es,'poj!;{ble',f6r ~esolut"i~~ "
of·.all, di~ciPline pJ;obie~s iIi the si::h~l'.· An:d~rson 'and 'V~l\.
'~~e _, (~97~::l82!' .SUCJ~~~t that' l?;iriQ:~~aIS, 5h'cU~~ suppor;t ",
·'·f
,'to' p~rsuade the te,ache~.' '!=-o r~vi5e his act~on i'ri
6~~~h~~[n:~;h~r~~~~~:~.,d~.e~, ..!ot appear :to, :be
j
The Newfoundland, Schools A'ct;'.l970, 80(2) (1") states
,~~at a: .priru;lipal' shall ''',at:qnige, fQr' the 7egula~ 's,~pervision
of pupils on the, pr~rnise~ o'f 'hi~, .sc~ool;· It then become's
~ ~ecess'~rY for the principal,to a,ssign 'te~chers responsii:illi,ty
"f~i: 'cO~ri"do~':and ~un~hr~om SU'pe~vi'Sion,.'ph,ygrOund' ~ui)er-
. ;is'ion;.' sup'ervi'sion of .~i~~(; tr'!ps, '~n~' "~UP~;Vis.ioo.n ~i?~hJr
'e'xt·i:a-c.urricular .a:ctivities. Inassi,gning these ~upervis'ory
Collective Aqreement, 29'.01 which, st~tes:
There':sha"il be' cons~lta.tiona.t·,th~'loca! level
between teachers and their Principal' in ,deter.-
.' "lining .the al1C?CatiCln to .teachers of curri~u1al"
and npn-curricular duties a~d ln determining the
:~~ ~~a~n~~~;~~~~~r~hee:6~k1~:~o~;'~~:~;i~~ted
-In''a fair ,a.nd equitable, manner, '
Jacobson et<al; (19'73:325:':'")27); ~nd Ludlow (1968:
'1:73) c6n~'end 'th~t" ~eac~e'r"-'~uperviSio'n of' ~x~'i~-c;urr~cuIar'
acti,:"ities sho~ld be ~ivideci,equ~+iy,ainorig',thest~ff with
due c9nsiderat'ion of teaching load, interests r and health."
'·It:'i'.s: the .responsibili~Y ~f' a piiiicipaI to d,e~~lQ~
,a fu~ctlonal sohedule t.l? 'facilitate 8mooth.'opcrat:.ici~of'
the:' school. .Th13 ,principal stiould work with his teachers
.':'~o dev,elop an ';pp~opriate sc~edule !Or'c1.a'sseil SUCh,~~t
ji·tuden.ts: Wil~" ~eceive 'io~xlm:~,. be~efit:" Th~ p.dn~i~a1.;,~,,'"






. ~~'d 'et' a1. (1979';280) " jaci>bson'~t' a!. (1973:84),
'. and ~der~on. ~nd.V~n Dyke '(l.g72':~59:l :'c~ntend that 'il!!a'eh~rs
. '~mu~t have .1~put U;to the ~che'dulin'q .of ~'urse a'ssiqnJ:lents
~UCh' th~ti t~e pr~n'Cipal"~a~'a~oid:"'assiqniri9 teachers to





suqqe~t' tl\at', where po~9ible, a tea~her' should be ~SSi']n~d.
",~o. ~i:~ferred cO~Be~ in. his'· a·~~.~ o.f ·t.ra~~inq but that h~ b~..
.~rlling ,'to accept. ~ome ..course~ ;that. :do n~t represent· his
. first choice. Tca~her lnpb't' iJ;l-tq 'the. 8Ched'Ulihq' 'process .
".: wtU'en8~~~ tha~" st~dent.s r;ce'ive ~~im~ in'stt:'uctional
" benefit· since a ~~acher will" be 'teaching :coui"Be~ in which
he ,is tr.ained and those he 'prefers to teach. . ' .
. ~001 e' 01. in"" 86) "ate ·~h.t ·• • .:c.•e' o{,eotati~~..
"is one of th~ mOst import~t aspects· of ~roducin9;,i suc-
ce55ful and w~ll-adjusted; teacher.· The principal should,
.' ,.: -. . ..
w~rk with t~ac~::'9 ~regentl~,on 'staf~ to C1eve1op th.e ~ind
~f .orientation proqrilr.l best suited tp their particu~a~. 'l'
Wood et a!. (1979:88) and Kowalski ,(1971:2)
'endorse ttie idea ot a' cooperating :teacher or' a buddy te.acher-
"t9 acquain,t new teachers w.i~ th~ school and its basic
operational procedures.
Wood or: a1. 119'79:8.8), Tisher ct·a!'. (1918:23),
'., ,. . .
and ~p,,:,alsk~. (1977:79) suggest areas which p~incipa1s and
cooper'ating ,teachors should cover with new teachers..Thes~
", " ., .. ,/' "".
incl'4"de: (a) liistrict and school.philo80phl~s: (b) school
. '. .




disc~ussed in th~,s sectio~ are (Inly 'a, few of the are,as 'in
whioh ".ptincipa~.s work d-,,~r~~,t1y:,~ith. teache~s ,o~ ,on tea~~u~r
related mat'ters. All are'as of involvement by tween te<lchers'
'~!"d pr'~m::ipal mus~' ref~:ct mUfu~l c~nf~d~nci:' to- enslJil.1':,th~t '
~he best: possibfc l~~n·lng' environment' exis,ts •.
, ~ \<
. ' , .' ,.' "
. The areas of .prrncipa~"involvementwith teachers.
and ~p~se assi~nme:nts:,and (j) th.e curriculum.
co:~~acts and'. c.omm~nity 'involv,:ementi ldi in-:-service oppor:-
. :tci"n'l'tlesl' (el" r~cordinq and+ecord-'keep1ng- respon.sibil.itf~sl
. '. .' '-. . .,.' ..
(f)' operational. pro~eduresi (9) 'schQ9l disc,ipline pol;cies
'. (. ,,''',','. /' ..
A~tivities 'Involving 'Other Principdsr Centr~l"l;lffice
Staff and OffJ.clals of the' Department of. Educatlon
In Newfo~lndland, legi~ladon "tlas ,outlined' th~,
respons'ib~.lities of principals' in wor~iIlg wi,th o~er
principal'p' central' (;~fice st~f'f a~d o~ficials, 0'£ :7h~.
D,ep::'."r.tment of Education. The Schools Act',. 1970, 8~(2) (n)'
s,tates :that pri.Ilcipals 'shali ..Ma,t~end "when ~eqUest~d by
the appropriate superintendent mee'tings related to school'
)
. ' . '.
ma.tters. "" Various sch~ol, board by-law~ :artic'ulat,e that.:l
~;rincipals attend" whe'n /eq~estel, ~~ettngs with" tello.w
princil\.als', 'C?Ordi~atil?-g principals' and supervisors, o~
school related' matters, With r"espect to 'coordinating :
prin.~iPais, 'b~-t~WB' such' ~'s tho.s!,(e~~abl~Sh~·'by th~





...outiine ·hi.s ,functions •.. These .. inclu?e';
(a) carty ,out s-:ch dutie.s' as ,a,':t~,'de:fine¢l.. in
,Section.78(2) of thi{ School's Act, 1969,
and amendments th~r~to:.
(hI ~~~t'~;x;~c~:~t~~~e;:lo:Ii~~~v~~~~~l~:e~c.;il'
.. schob1 programmes; p.roperty, teach,ers, and
other employeeS of the.'Schpol .Board.. i.n·his
school sY6tem~ and. ensur.e that each s"Chool-.--'-'
is visited at le'ast once each month of ,the.
.school year;' .
(e)" ~o.-opeiate with the sch~ol pririci~a"ls.,and
BoardSupervi'sors in articul~tinq the. pro-
gramme.s. in the elementary: and secon9-~ry
?C900l~',in ,his sc~~l~ystem! . \'"
. (d)' act a~ a'· me~ns of.:co1lUl\unica'tion between the
S,uperintendent and' st1l.ff. in his system both'





.I.f.-Sho~:·4 b~ r:ote4i 'howev~r.' that:' th.e 'position .of 00-
ora~nating ,pririCipal.in,,"Ne'«foundland:..~~rminated·at the end
of the; .li:cho'Al'.y~~r, 1979r"S'O •
. "---A number of "~r1ters h~ve" endors~d· theimpo;rtance
of .:een~ral office-p,rinclpal. meetings. -Rogus' . and
Mat~2Ynski . (}.977: 4'~'.i ~.sfate t~at!
An -in'te~'al cOmlnunications syste.lII must be
established between ·cel).tral office- management
;"': and the principals wherein all parties .meet
regularly_ in system-,.dde problem-solving and .
data col1.ecting.. ~fforts; ." •. If. principals, .'
are to manage an ever increasing line of." '
~6.5~~~~~~i~;~~~~~Yp~~t~i~~~f~~~b~ii~~~U~~;i
thej,r inputs are heard.
R~gus and.Ma~C2ynSkl·(19~:7,:4~.),:~i~~ reC61lUl\en~ that' schcio'r" ,
~cipalS.deve:lopsupport·qroups of ,eight to ten members
~dent'ifY.a~d discuss .co~on·problems arid ,their SOlU~~On~.
- ',""""",,_._nd_,_J'~_" ". ""'''''' J
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co'riterid: t~t .c~ntral,,:9:ffice 5Upe~~~so:rs are highly q,ual,i.f17d..
'prOfess'ionals' 'wlio can ·a,ss.1.St, principals ;"i~h 'their'super-
V~SiC:ln\..~nd evaluat.:i6Ji, of teacher~. Jacobson et· aL (1973:
138') st4te ,that '. ':
supe1yisors w6rk Wi~~" t~e 'pr·in~ip.al. . " '" The'
prinClopal 'Who, fails to utilize their services
is failing his responsibilities; because the
pril).cipd' s author~~y is, not ul"!dermineq through
the~r·assistance. .
Thli wo~ki~g relation~hip between the p'rincipal, and
.' .,'
the s'uperintendent 1:5' 'S,omewhat that: of'/sul>o;-dinate to
.• ", ,,' ", " ,".: . !'.
sUpetloi. ,Jacobson et aI., (1973:52) state.that:
. \ ' -
;.. " the principal is __:the chief repr,esentative
of the superintendent ;in the local school. ~ .
Through qeneralrules and req-tilations- and by
specific instructions and 'directions, the board
of education arid the. superintendent impose them'-
selves upon the administrative prer,ogratives
. 0,£ ,the.pr;nc~pal·.
Wood et.al.·'(1979:177) also "e~er 'tathe relationship
~etween the' prin?ipal 'and,' the superi'ntendent. They' s~ate
the 'fol~owin'g:
The p;'incipal and. ,the I superintendent must be
compatible if the school is to be administered
_~~~\~h;~;~r\~~n:~;~~~s~f ~~:, ;ir~~~~:~ne~~~ever
possible. This carl be accomplisqed throu9h .
provid~n9 adequate secretarial Q,elp an~ support
in ·tillle of, undue, ·attack ,from 'parents, teachers,
'an<~ more recently, the s·tud.entsthems~lves.
On the other hand, the 'p;-incipal must support
and' prote~t, ·the superintendent from Wlfair
a,hack. ,'The principal i,lI an, adIn.inistrative
officer and, ali' suctt, h,a,s responsibilities for
enf,orci~g policy which may not be popubr wi'th
some teachers. '.-
wi t,h' his su~eriors and' his equa,ls to ens'ure th~~ the school
32
. and t~e' sO:h0ol s'ystelli o~~ra.te at mll.xim~ efficienpy ~
Activities Involving .Par~nt~ and the:' .comm~ity
. The prlncip.a1, as h~at;1 of· a ;8~hOOl. must aasume
reaponsibility for keepiIigparents arnL,the community informed
, abou'~ all :aspect~ of ~t~e school: l~s' needa; :its practices~;
. . , , .
Bind,its accOmPliShment~,': it ia n~cessary fo~' the ,principal
... : ", ." "
practi~!,!s and 'encourage inteU'lg,e;nt citizen interest and,.: -
. .
cooperation in the l<I{'ork of. improving' the sc~ool:, : Miklos
(1968:71 stress'ed ~he iil'Iportance"of,good cOll\Jllunication' in
sOhd~~-c~P\lIIun~ty'7;'lat;ion~' in this' statement:
Communication' may be the. ~ajOr':obj,:CtiVe in
school~eommunity c.ontaets; t):1.e schoo"], seeks to
provide informatic;m and tp 'obbain reactions to
."its,progra~and aet;.ivit1es. ,'AS a result, of
..this c~unication 'there may oe mutual influenO!. I
of the, school on'. the, communit.y and the cornmuni,ty.
. ,on· the ,s~nool, .
The principal of, a" acho,ol 'is in an id~al·,.position to
both r,eceive' and disseminate i.nformation.about, the . school,.
Aa. Miklbs ,(1968: 4) .notes., principals find themselve's in a
strategic locatio!:i a,a far ,as 'school syatem comm~nications
is.- co~cerned., " ~Inf~rmation from the, community, 15 charin~led
thro'ugh the, ,principal.,. Similarly',c.o~u.nication~;,arid, in;or-:.. '
mation froll;v these ~o,u:r:~es"\oj'hich is. intended -for the ,school
as a whole p~sse~ thrl:?ugh'the 'office of the principl!ll~ This
. .
not orily '9iV!i!'~ him' access to much:i~formati~n"but'also~
p~ac~s"up~n' hi~'. the responsibilit:Y: for llccurate~nd ef·~ec.tive
trans,!!i.ssion of message,s.
Wood et al.' '(l9'19:i~), Dapper '(1964;751. f~n.d MOehlJllan
(19.s.i:15'tJ. p,ropose c,,:rtiliri ~sic elements' which a prinCipal
must consider when' est:~blishiri9 a:'sound schoo',i.-co\lU!lunity
. .
It must encourage involvement bY' oJher.s "as well" as .disseminate
in'formation. It' ~ust ,ex'tend. to :ev~r'y .,c~Jiununity qrou? as
weli "as' to parents'.
Jacob'son.et 'al. "(l973;451-47.3), Ludlow (1968:172),
and Kindred: (1~S'7:409), sU99est a numbe~ of: spec~fic' areas
of,iilyo.lvement for 'the, principal .~n school-community ',relatio~9.
These include-
:", : I, ",'
1. Taking 'an aC,tive,' role in interpret,ing. the
sch.ool ~<? the publiCI that is,' keep the
parents and ~he cOllUl\\1nity infOrmed.
2. providing, oppbr.tunities for ,parei').t':"teacher
interaction •.
J. Eno;::ouragingparents and,'othe; publics ,to
attend assemblies a'nd other:sc.hoo,l programs.
4. Encouraging ',·teacher's and 'parents' to _
participate in a parent-teacher' a88ociafi~n;.
.. .
~. Be1~g' open to' 'pa,rent. ViSitatiO~S:whenev~r
possi~le: ,- - . '.-
6. 'faking' a~ ~c·tive 'par't in ~'ommun'i:ty affa"irs
)
by parti~ipat:i,.ng in ~o~unity c\i1bs af!d
. , ~r,ga?lzations".· '.
7. Enc~uraging teachers to participat~ in
co:mmunity' activitles. .
8. ?;~n;p~~~.rn;:e~:~~:;~t~:commun'i~Y gr.oup~
~,. Coo,dinatingth•.ao=unity u'. of ,ahool... .).
10. Planning forpa~.en~·workshops,.
. ,
It must·'be stressed ,tha't the principal iEi, of primary
)
'School MaJa9eme~t·Activities
School Il\anagernant a'c,tivities' refer tq those activities
~r.incipa~s .engage _;n ·t,O. ensure l;hat ute ~ChOQl o,perates ..~
smoothly and efficiently. Spencer (1970:94' ¢ontends th:a~ ;;'
statement;·
The 'educati~~l'functions, of. course, exceed - in
:.importance the" duties which are managerial in
nature, yet without the efficient. performance
- - - "
"the SeCOnd<l.J;Y schOol principal.~;'.pften.~orn'by conflicting
F, demands upon his time':-demands ':io, run an efficient and
oFderl( schabl, dem.anas to' ex~r.t his 'influ~nce-o.v~r·th,e
insttuctional ,program~".. -'Ja~,Ob~on"et:al." 11973 ;41S) ,c~nunent










and ,activ'tties 'within the sc;:hool. . 'wood et 'ai. (1979).
~~wman ,(19771, J~CObSOn, (19;3), A'nd~rson and Van 'D~e
(1972) and- spence~'- '(1970) 'sug'gest - a number of gen~ral
. . . " .. .
adn\i~1strativ.e-routi?e ,tasks ,:-",hich pri'ncipals tend to. t.e
inv~lved with. T~~se. tasks i~clu"de requ,i~i.tionin9 s,upplies
. - .... --- - "
and equipment;" student transportation; schoo,l lunc;J:I program~
. "
buildi'ng maintenance; maintaining records;, distributio"!. of
inst.~uctiOria~ mat~d.-~lSi supervising the w<;lrk ci~~"~he
janitoi; canteen and' cafeteria auditing; and 9t1ter.s.
".. As pievi~uSIY''stated'; a princl'pal' 5 '~ost i'~portant
.role is' One 'o~ .leadership ,in i:::urr.iculuin. 'and in~t:t:Uctio:_n..
. .
p~incipal:5 are 'spending a'sub.s.tant.ial proportion of their
.' I .
time on managerial"'t~sks. ,,;3t~dies by :Elyrne ,et d. (i917l
, ,. " .. -- :,.
and Hemphill' et al. . (l96S') produced .similar r~sults, but
. , '., I'
also indicated that principals, although· spending' a great
p~ci;6rtiori'··Of their time on 6Ch~OI' ~anagement'lfelt t~~t




Spencer. (1970:93" liIUgqC6t~ several quidelines'wqiC!h,
"P~iricipals co~ld' ~s,e t9'."redu~~ the, amo~t' of· time spe~t 'on
'.' '" .
sch~.ol. m!:!:nagement ilctivities':"-thus' le~vi!1g more .time' for
~ " .,'
Il{.Ork.inq on curricular ~d iri:structionaJ' proqrams.
1'. M,ove the, pr9b'lem as far, dO,1m the authority
·:;~~~~~~~if1t~~~~~~:"'p~~~~k~i~:~;~eto
It? the pr~l.em.. " ,,'"-~; Ana,ly~e', your own distribution' of.- working .,1-
i~m~h~n r~~~~~~~~e~;:' : '.Get ,your priorHies .j
J. "" Ke'~p adequ~te '~~cords and.'maintaln qoOO "1
'files'. ~ . ", , ,
{. Il}stitute' an ,~~U~l·'.ceview 'Qf 'y()\~Jt 'routine • "
procedures.- ',,' . ':!\void exce,sslve devotion ' '
to an~outmod,ed routine. > ." "
s •. Ma~e~~artj:ctilar efforts to ~nlu~~ that . :'.....,.. :.•).thos~ who actua'lJ-y implement. the routil'l~ _
proc,edure~, '!nderstand 'the. imaortance: bf
what th':!y•. are ,do.1nq. ,'.',
.It- should be realized th~t,wi~h"effort an~:;P.l~ning·.·
the ~~u~t· 'A. tim. a. ~drtCipal 'pend. on""hool rna"9.rn.nt ,J '.
act-i:viti~s ·could be' :r'~dUCed;. This.:l:i_eing,,~h~e ca.se.•, ~ . '~1~
prin~ipa~, would have ~re time avai1~ble to 'devo1;;e to other . #-'
task .~~eas., ~SP;;:i~.llYthE; ~pr8iVE!~~~t, !~d de:~ei'op~en'~ ~f ,,~.-.
C=dcu,ar. an~ in*uction'l p'Og,."" .. H~.eve" 'chool '. ..',:.•":~,.. '
""P'aqement activitie~ that are. performed ~ffic:iently will ~ ~
,re~ult "i~ ~"'~ChO~~. ~hich opeJ;ates, smoothly ~d ~ffect1~~J,y~': "-iWhil.th~ ,;.atert "o',tion of thi,;"h""'" h.. been,' '~r
....~ •. ~,- ., .,_..•'"'".~:. s', •.~".iC~.,_~ _•.~~_.t
.' "~'
), ." '." -, .activity is presented in Table 1. The greate.s·t. ~roportion, '
; :;lO io 4G per cent; was·,spent working:",lith stW:l.ents. 'working
'. ' ". " " - '.
with parents api!' t~e-'community and ~ull"ri7u~ar a~d instrlic-
Hoilal··:~oitcerns_bo'th i~':Olve,d' ~e~.:;er.. pen~-,c;~ less' of eSC:h ,
·prii)(::iPa{',/.~i+.. ' ,", .: '~.; ;,.' '
. Fre'9uenc"y. ciist-tibutlon-ah~ .dura~ion·; . "'pet~rs,o'n' s .
.iEi~~~E~~~~:2f:~~.
, -: ~f -~ac,h' j;rin~ipal' s· time ~~!I _spent '91<~~tiV'it~~S.:la5~ing~
",', "
less·.than n.lne.IlI'inutes ..
I' "," ,". "._'.,: ."
'. ,,:, ';" " Lo~.ition:. Each ~~.t;nCiP.al.obs.erVed?~}'e::eI.:s~n~.s.p:nt ,
'app.t;o~~ma,te.lY _80 per ,cent .o.f his tptle ..in ~he ·eienf~al'.Offide.
">~f .•,iiYity~of:the'h1~h..,ehOOl'prineiP~l. th;' ,study'als/ .
~e~aitii.ne~c:th;'l~ior: u:~ed" 't~~,' :~ociis_ ~.; ir{iti'at.iO~,: ··and the
location of't;tch act;iV:!,ty .wi~~in, the. 5chool~- Two'(lf; .:he ,.
most significant observ:a.tional studielll ceinducted elsew~ere'
.-'. con'carning ;b.e~e"roA.t:-ter~ ,are ':t.~o.se_ .b:Y ~e't'~rsol)-., (i97e'/~~nd,
:~;:::::e~'::~::iy:h::::r::;:::s the <..ulto, ~f
f;n~' ll" s~'uc1y.\i,~i~c1-The En:~cipal' s Tasks' t' peters~n
._;, :~:~8:~::;~~:::Wi::e:~:;::. ,::o~:v:::{e~::~:: :or ~re' ,-





. , • . . , . " t. '.
area,. either"'!n .his private.:office. or main office space ..
~ut ,15 ;~~,,~~.~'t·.o'f'~hes·~,p~i~CiP~l~t.time was 'SP~~~ ·i~.\he
. halis;' Neither. princ:1;pal 'spent ~uch ·ti~e 'in' classJ;0oms, .
. ,LOc~S oi, initiation: ~'~teFS~ri' found th~t the
princ.ipal,w~s 'the ',Primary '1irilt.la:t~r ,of' acti-';ities 'in each
~9hOOL. BO·~h.' n;en'.initlate~··aht~':'~,t~e~ 'over' (,'0. {?ercent..~~
thl( ti~e. Th.iS'~ari~that al~s't' 40,pe~ 'c~nt 'of' the
principal"'~ day' 'wa~ fi~le"d w'~th.'a~~iv~ties'initiat~ by
. 'others:













, ;) proporti~n of Time 'Spent by' .ta.ch Prlnci,pal on Eilc!;l.
, Fun.ctio·nal Category .(Pet.er,son" ,1978)
. ~f, ,prj:~:ip.~'l~ : st~die_~"was ,C~~7:~c.~e'tiZ~· :by:acti;,~ties ~f'
, sho~t ,duration ;.'h·ich 'were' hi.g~ly, v/!-ried i~' funct~,?n· ~nd
<'1' ' .', • ;... ••
whie;h Chan~e with 'great, frequency 'thrOU9!}o.Ut. tne ~ay ", ~,any
. of th~ princ}e~i'~,'a'7tivi~~~s~_were initiat~.~y ,o,the,rs,' .'
P~ters.on found. that. the ta.sks. w!'lre highly variedi~ iiif'f.icu+ty
and: i~ ty,?~~ , ;rhe' p~ind.~l engaged in serv_iC.~ t.o teache.rs,
a'dvisement ,on proced~res,"\and sciiea.ure,s, and ·iOW"l~'vel. \.
clerical auditing; but sddom worked on technical core
.: .' .
d,i4- 'in ',relatierrl. t~ 'various, st.~tem~ts made as' to 'ol\'h,at :the;
should 'do. He observed thr~e hi.gh sChool.' pr'inc{pals for a
.' ."tOta1{.observat.L~nal·period of 2p days.
. ' "
Categories ,of .activity: O'Dempsey u;J"fia ·16'ci'-tegories
. , . . . .
.thqse .associated· with personal teaching, !jtudent gu;i.dance,
, , "" " .. ' '
all-d advice on:!3tudcJ.lt caree:-s.;:. Approd~tely,11 per: cent
'of '-bti~: observation~l'time ~a~ s~nt on"actiVit;ie~ dealing .'












", . ...' .
Length, of 'conta~ts:.. Th~ ,firi~l~.gs·of this :'study show
't;ha~' 87 per cent...of a'li ;;ctivities engaged in ,b~ principals
~ere of .thre~,mi~ui:es or, 'les;:-duratiO~';' .The 'average,' d~ration
ot ea,ch a'cti-~ity was one' JIlinut~ 56 seconds.
:-(1. . Loca'ti~n:' Meas'ur'ements o~ \ime~ sP~rit ,in various. ~
lodations prodlJped. the foLlowing approxima.te figur·es.
DUJ;"ing ~he·",o.;k ·d~Y.' ,pr.!ncipals expended 44 'PElF-cent'of' th'eir
in their ·ofn~es',. 15 per cent in'·.passageways· (uSually-
~. • . '. ' ,c,
pn, ,t~e .~oveJ\." .14. per cent. in. 'classrooms , eight per cent in
th9ir s.ecietary-typist '5 office, nine percent· on the, school
grounds ,and fie~dS" 'and ,the: rem~iri:ing ·ten p'er cent ai other,
.lor;:a.t,tons·' in the scho~l.
Medi~,: O"De~PSey:fo~~d' that' princ,i~ais pref,er
verbal cot:ltacts. Hr'a findings showed an average o~ 68 p:er::
,
cent of t'ime, wa.s ,spent)n' fac.e-to:"face contact,. six per
, <!ent oh the telephone, and~ohe.pe.r·cent.onthe,'il"!-tercom,
. :.'Appro~imately e~ght'per,ce~i: o.t: t'he princlpat"'s' time' w'as
- spent 'in CQntact with' the secretary'," ,T'his te's~lted in a .\
,total cif over 60 peli cent of total-time spent on'verbal'
cont~cts. Ol1?empsey's' find1ngs als~ indica.-t:-c that .78' per.
.\ . . .'
.:o~'tz:o~ '~'il.~k·S\ .' , . ~ ....: , . ". "'.' .,
pther, approximate. alJ.ocations to· va;-ious, areas w~re·:.
mobile an'd:'-~tatic 'surveillance, four "per cent.; f{naric~; pi:~nt
.- .' . ','" .';'" .' " ".,' -, ....", ',' ,'1
. ~.nd eq1;lipment, ~ee per. cen~; !lIember~h~p, ,?f a professional
6r<J~iiba·t.ion ,and .keepi~.g. up to··~at~,.. thr.ee pet: ce·nt;' and
/·~~~t:. of a'i~ act;'.i~iti~S,.and' 62 ,per ~e~t dt' tota:l: ti~e,,'"
'. "'. iI\voi.~ed· ~o~tac~~ "and' ac.ti~n~ ,',jU~ged ;to 'be U~~~~~dU:l~~.
of control'which t~ey 'exercise over' theit 'working day,
principa~s'"initil:l.ted approximately 6S per' 7ent of th~_ir
contac-ts. »breakdovn ~f ;"ho, the princ:ipal was in contact.. ·
with shOws: ~taff,teachers.. '20 per cent;', subject (departme~t)
, .
heads, nine per cent; vice-principal 1"% I:!er cent; secretary,
l~ per cent.. an~ parents, fiv:.e per cent.
~: -O'Dempsey's, study showed -that principi_!s
.~hibit more similariti!!s 'than differences: the job is
. , ., .
'very much 'the'same in each 8ch!Jol, with y~riations d~pendirg
.. . . . /
~n '~he' time, of year, and 'to, a l~S}ler: ,deg,ree, on _the school' 5
locat~on ,and its so.t:io:':'econO]!\ic supply /area. The ',major
differences observ'ed. derive from personal "!!tyle" ,and
. .
m!magem~nt pra<?tices used'by,'hc~ princiPal._~-·
J
.\
'sTary -' ~.' ...
, ,.' .'. This revi~~ of,'relat~ li~erature and research l~oked
/
' . :'~ 'l~i~arl~Y at ,.t.h~ 'ta~k areas· of :J)i9~ ,S~hOOl ~rinci~~ls~. n
........ ;,ef~ects'that, p~inci.pals ~pend a os.ubstant,ial pr~po~tio.n~of
their time performing general administrative tasks and
'. .. .' .
working on -s'tudemt discipline. .It..shows that .developih~
. .
and improvi~g' ~urriculum and, instruc,tion is: often. c?n.sid~r~d
the most· impo"r,t~n:- task Whil?h ~rinc'ipa.ls epgage in'.. It
also shows the imPortance of qood·,co~nication.be~ween
). c':'
<~L;~.,~;=,t:~C~;~'
·qr~PS.;Pthe,.~r-incipal8.~: c"e:ntra:l office" personnel..
:.:·,-<~:~~l~ust_~~ie~t~~~.in:;J,i:~~'s~'~Cti~~8" t~~ ~~i.~ci~.l ~:s:: ·:1
be an. "e,ffe,c.ti'tJe educll.tioni!l leader', a person who ca1l give"














F '~he stu~y using., ~he fO:11'o."ing I;l.eadings: ,(I), ·the sainpl~1




'I'l;e,' ~pu:i'ation, for. th,is' study, c~nsisted cf'-all
regiorial hign, ~chciol .prin~'ipa·ls'on- 'the Ava'lon I'eninsula.·,.
The size, Ofthi~ pop.ul.ii.tion .,,~s, ~ight .prtnc?-,pal~., AI~
i?f9rmation for de'fining the popula_tion ~as ,obtained hom r
-~,
The sample',studied ccins'ls"ted of . four of the_-eight·
;' . -, I ' : -." .
,z:~g?-onal tJ,igh: school,principa,ls. P~incipals w_~~e chos:,'!,!
randomly, reflectirig, the following strat;ification;'
(alone principal from Integrated reg-ional
high sch00la in St. JOhn'sl .
. -(hi one principal from Roman C~thdlic: regional
. high schools in St. 'John\s;
(c) ,two, principals of regi,onal,high schools
. located ,in ' other areas,'of 'the-Ayalon
Peninsula. .
, ,
··Table"2--.presEmts data on'the numl:Jer ,:0£ s~udents.,
~~lc~~rs:: ''-a~d su~por~' stafi; ea~h' regi'o~~t' h~g,h _geh~ol
princ:'ipal wl(~ r~SPO~Sible for a&ninisteri.ng.
TABLE 2
N~er of' Stlidents~ TeacherS and .Suppdrt 'staff





A' :9- '0 f
student.s 590: S63 150 650
Teachers 31 29 34 29.5
·.,Suppor~ Staff •
,'I
The' stu~ent p;O'pulation of'the schools vIsited ranged in 'she
from 75'0 in Schoo) C to 563 in School.B; The 'number of
. . " . " -.
t(!acher~ averag~d ·~pproximately. 30 while tfle number of
support staff averaged eight.
Information pr~sented in Table 3 indicates adminis-
'. t:ratiVe'exp~rience and training of each of the principals.
observed. The t.otal ,years yf teaching experience ra~qed
from 35 years for Prili.cip.al C to 14 years for Prin:c~pa1 ,a.
..The n~r,ot,Y~a~s_spent as a princip'al varied trom'-22/ears
fo.r Principa,1'B-1 to five years tor Princip!ll A. All principals'
have cOm"piet~ a Jqraduate- p~ogrlllll'i:-n Edu:ca~Lon, ei~e~,a
)
Principal




a principal 22 13
H" completed graauat~ ,
....ork in Education y.. yes, ye, ye,
'F~is section 'd~scr1bi:s t~e re8ea~-c'h.procedur;e used .
1,,:. the .8~UdY;, observational period" p~elimlnllry..informa~ion
obtained, and proced~res used f~r collec,tinq and. recording
the data.
. .
. *t6tal., years experience includes years' as ,'a princip~l.
The primary research metho.d used in 'this 'study. was
pa.rtici~·an~ :~bse~v'a:tion. MCC~1l.and.·~immon'5 (19:~9':3) :·define'·'
?
partic;ipa~t observation, as






: , .. '
• .', a· ~haracteristic bl~nd or colDbination 'of.
'lIlethods and techniques that:' " , involves SOIllll
dOunt of genuinely social interaction 1n the
field with the subjects of the stu;"y, lome foml
and a great deal of informal interviewinq. SOIDe
systematic counting, soae collection of docUIlentl
lUld artifactl and open-endednels in the direction
the study takes. .
Schwartz and Schwartz {l96~:911 define .pa.rtici~t observati?~
as follows:
• , • II p~~cess in which the ~bserver's presen"~.r
in the total situation is maintained for the
purpose of scientific investigation. The obserVer
. is in II face-to-face relationship with ,the observed
and, by participating with them in ,their natural
life setting; he gathers ,data, . ,
Lutz and Ia~~accone' (i969' 108) ~labOr'at::e oli. the. participant.
observation method by describing three roles an observer
C.b"uld use in a.n observati.onal study: (II observer as a
pllrUclpant;, 121 Observer as a limited participant; ....and ,(3)
observer ,.al 'a non-pa~ticipant. The role of the ob~rver
,in .this study ~as non-participant. Lutz and Iannaccone
ll~69:112) descr,ibe this role -as one that ukes every effort, .
. .
"?t to impinge upon the ~ocial. system. - The intent of the
.\.rese'lIr~h~~~as to obserVe_the. activity and, to objectively' .
iriterpret an"d record data. 1n ,II manner lIO all not to dis.tort
the true Ill8l1ning' of the ·activity.
Lutz and Iannaccone (.1~69:115) note both the
adva.ntagee and dhadv4ntages of· the non-partid,ipant observa-
tion me~h~d, Adva~tages. iriclude':
1. The. resea,rcher is not bound by preconceive~
h~the8el.
;..~-- -, ........ _.....,...."""..,-'._--'
. /
2. The informatio~ et:llle'cted, and 'r~corded is
",ide and varLed but constantly. appraisec;1·tO;.
direct further data collection. • ,
. f
3" The ob~er~ational categories can be lllOd~fied
. ·to improve data c:ollec;tion and 1llOre ~leilrly
. describe the acti~itie!l being performed.
: 4 ~ The researcher ,has the freedom to explain
his d,ata.
Several 9the; "advantag~s of this method relati~e
to this study include:
~ 1: ," _~~~~~n~~~~~e::~ng observed ~in his ~
2.....I.t a'llow~ entire events to be reeor~ed..
3. oeth.led descriptions of the principal's,
task rerf~r'lJll.J\c~ is _de possible.,
4.' The day-to-day routine of the principal is
d~r~c:tly, qbse~ved ~.~d recorde~. "
Some of the disadvanl'ages ,refer.t:ed ·to bY,:Lutz and
Iannaccone; (1969: 116) were:
1. The'method is expensive in terms of :tiJlie .•
and money. •
2. The researcher -1s susceptible· to se'1ective
bias of the role and may not be able to
accurately report what IJe sees'.
3'!' Bias is. difficult to cont-rol in data an~ly~is.
M!ntzberq (1913:22~), too,. offers ~ss~ble P.robl~~
with .non-participant observation. ·He~.statl!s ~h4t' "the
. .
re~earcher must be present /I.t all· ti~eSI a~ ·tt result, the
sample 'size is limite~.;. Mother ptob~~m identified by
.Mintzbetg 'is that "the researcher Illay Qe' excluded 'fro1ll' SOIlle
I • "
confidential wo~k." rhis .implies' that the,obllerver'lIight·
. . .









u~d~rstaj,di~g ~6me ot' ~hllt ):l.e sees ....
On ba,lance. rc:we~er, Mint:oo.:berg conc!:1;1de's .. that th.e
presence 'of an observer does not interfere significantly
t ' . .
'wit-.h the pe.rformance,of a manager"s w?rk; FrOtn
y
his_
t: 'Observational studIes (1973: 269), he stat~s that
• • . The' basic events of' any manager's week 'are
not subject to ,major change simply because'the
. ~~~~:f~~e~et:~~~~:e_~~ils'S~~~d~;~~ :~:t~~~s •.. '. ;"
. influenced _by the pres~nce of the observer.
Mintzberg- (1973 ,: 27~) goe~ ~n ,to say, t.hat '"since this was'
6tudy of work activity, ,. . . the effects qf the presence
of thepb'seryeI: w~re inco~~equcntiaL" Peter~.on' (~97B)
and O'Dellipsey (19?6)' a~so conclude from their observ~ti?nll:l
studies of school. principals that thei: _Subje~ts qui"ckly
. . .
To he.lp mini.mize ,the effect of the_presence of -~J:le
observ~r' in/this study, 'an _attempt was made to establish 'a
, ' ' .
good wo'rki~g relationship with each, principal .. The researcher







The res'earche'r .solic'ited general. Obser:vat~o~s'f~m
-a. nWllber of' stat:f members ,in each 5,chool Concerning- t~e.
\,~i':Ld~ of _activities.. in Whi~~ prin~1Pd5 enga:.ed. The~ewas ',~
1i:t:tle."eviden.~J:!;.that. anY' principal's activities, durfng, th~
, .
period of observation varied from those' at other ~imes.
'Wh~le: this \validity ~h.ec,k.. wa,s not conducted \SCient1r~"cal1~,
sufficient evi~ence emerged to suggest thar each pril').c.i~,al
. perfo~E!:d, his' ciaY-to-d~Y acti\!iti~.s"in normal fashion.
ObservaHonal Period
Eacb 6f' the four. rag~on'al ~igh sc~ocil pr~ilcipals
was ~b5el:ved for'_a_<per~odof fOilr. sCh~l days. II'his .~ffered
,the' ,researcher appro'x,imately 27 obse~vational. hours for each
prin'~ipal': The to.tal ob~ervation~l 'time 10148' 109 .13 he:urs'.
Observations .t;oo~ phce.dur~n·q the month.JJ of April and May,
1980. Adet"ailed schedule' of the. observat1pnal days spent
w~th ~ach princi'pal'is' included in AptlCndix C.
Preliminary Information
D,u.ring an interview with each P7incipal, ?relimin~ry
informatio~ w~s obtained. This interview took place'- on ·the;-:.,
~irs: obser;rat~.onal day,. 'p~ior to the record;nq of actual
,obsei:vatiOn~. , Material ga.th'ered included· information' o~ .. ~
th.!'! principal hims.elf an,d on the school he: was administer'ing ~
,Information collected on .:principals· in.clud~, qualification~,
~raininq 'in educational administration, teaching. ,e~perience,












.sctlOCll.1ncluded si.,;!!' of the'S,t.Udellt pCIJ;lUl'atlon, and the' A'
5i~e and,._lI.aJt~u~ of ,th~ t~h.i.n~ ~taff and the -~UPPOt"t sUff 0'
';l'h.~~ intf!rvi~,.,an..c";'he informat;.1on obtained from it, hel~d
the res~rcher beco. acquainte;d vi th the. principal and
. develop ~n underatand"ing. ofhow ei~h sehobi"lunctiOlled"•.
The· i'nf~rJlIAtion sheet used to .obtain this infocmation is
:tnc~u"ded i~ ApPendb'D•.
Data COllection and Reco~ding
. ,
The amount of detail [e'eorded depended on the importance' of
the act-ivity ~lnq place •. Every ~tte~t was mde "by the
;.. researcher t~ ens'ure "that an data was recorded in the'
pr~percontex-t.10' as' ,t:o obta"in th~ tru~ lIeaning of ~ .given
"ac.tivity. It WAI 1;he alm of the Obs.erver to record .everY-
thing··o(·conB.eqUl!J.1ce·~ no matter hOW. brief. "
~To help. expl~ih the funct~on ?f the" observa"tional I




~ ;00- -',the studElPt w~~m.:~e' 'p'r~n~'ipal.r~q:u~~i:~d' to
" ", come to the office arrived. A,disc,uss'l,on
concerning ~e stu,dent's, per~istent, aJ;lsen",
teebll1: fo11owed (l~ min;l ;'~.,-h
'9:03' :"the, meeting"with: 'the s1;u,dent is 'briefly
. ,"~~:~kr~~t~~~b~h:~;::C~~, ~~oa~~~~~~/~h~~iS
, not in class (same" stud~t ',the prihCipal is'
;present,lY ,seein~) (~.'~rnin,r_: '
,;9:05 :.' the, p'rinci.p~l 'ca:il,e,d th~ 'stuaent'!-s' n:oiher
",lind' explain~' to: her' the lell'iousness of hEir
" son' s.persiBtent,,',~I!~n~eeism:and the dis-
~ip1ine:being '9iye,I}' to h~ '(7 min. )~~
.9:2.4 -"the·lItudent.',Who:I~ie.'~vin9· ~tie.'offic'e,"
~equellts ~d i,g g~ven' a)lllte lJlip~ to return
,to.,class ("l)lIin. ):. '::" "'.: : " " ,
~ :'5 0. - a. ,teacher')d;opped in to the. 'office to
,mentiQn,'the s"a1,e' of 'yearbooks 1:0 s.t~dents
and' brie,flX' disc~9S the ,price of the bOok.
"tttis.,year ('Jmin;),.. -
:8:5'3 /~ii~'~~i>~:'e~~:'~1:iJ.~;-"~~~q~~:~~~;',~e."
(iu~e:~)·:,arkj..~9_ ~ot, CI~ane~ a~d~rep~,ir~.~
'-, ~: Sf;>, '- the"pr"~~cip:a'{"goes'to ,.th~, ou'te["; O.f;-t"~ce t6'
.. '~~i,:~~~~~~e~~, ~6s,~::I\~~' 't~:, ~~~C~~~:~~:
the· interCOM U" min._ )-; '/'
.8.:~'~.,':,,·a :~~~~ller '~~P~' ~y"the oifice-"to, veiifY' , ';,
: i1rr~ngements-,for' transportation O.f ,stude~~f!I '
, ,-wtJ-~ are ,going :On~'l1 field trip {l ·m~n.l_ ..
a.;,~8>.'.the: Ph:(sical ~du~8tio'n,teache~,dro~sbY' ',i~~':".
,--,~ -~~~~~;~a~~~1~~;~c:'S;b61~~io~:~Oab~o~:~~~n ,':
,for picture fr~ing' (1 lIin~ )._ c -
8:59 i ~~e Prin6ipal,;s :'~~on~ 'at hi's ChtSk..'· reo)~ing'
a 1etter.,of recoR\lll.endation' he ",rote yesterd,ay
for a, stude"n.t C:1 lIl~n~ L ,1,' '
"~'-:'" ~;~, ' ," '.'
9:25:.- w~il.e..in th,e o~~er 'o£fio.e 9'i';"in'1 the._ '
, ;" student a",illlte slip, the principal gives
~~~~:~~;~~~ the letter l?: recornme~~~i~·n.
"9'; 2.6 "_:- ~~~tl~~n~~~a~~~1~~~*n ~~ ,.~: :~~~~~~~r ~~king
lot to the janito:r:, (1: "lllin 1 ) ••
9:27~' .the prinCi.pa'l 1s.·~t"ih 1n the outer 'off'ice
glvin'1 a,nother ,student ,4 late ,8UP~, The ; ,
. 'student arrived at school' l~te this morning'
(l. min.).
. ' , .
9:2&. ~,,;:~~~,~i:ct~~~e~e~~r~~: ~~~~:,_ ~~f;~~~eo.~e
earlier~ fOrlll,aUy tel1inq h.er Q~ ,th~ discipl:!ne
.'_ her son.has received (19 min.l. '
. "~.' -.
9:3'8 _- i:h'~ ~~cretary dropped into the office to
. ;~~~~~d;~~q;d~~e~ ~~~~:n~.~(ll:~~~~...~~
.9;4~ - the p'rincipal" received_- a ,call ffOm' ~he-li.:;
'".. school's lJuidanpe ,counsellor concern in ' ~
placement of students, cbllling from ..t.he, ede:r:
~~hOo-1.s in J>eptember (2 min.) '•..
9: 52-' - the principal rE!q\,1ests .....the sec:reh,ry to
cOllie t:o, the' office to get the letter to be
typed. and sent "to a parent. He also "ants
.. I .c:op:V, €f "the let~~r to be sent .~ tne...
Superintendent,(}: min. )'. .
9"=53 '- the p.rinCiP~'i went- to _the outer office~ •
. where he, ch_a:t-ted with se.veral. teachers
about -the "Fun Run" the: stliden,ts:lire tilk,ing
part in 'next ~eek (5 min.); . . -
The next step ;in' ~he' data i:,'ec0t:dinq- p.rt)?'edurewlls
c?struction' o~ a-detail~ chr~::lttol09~ rec~rd (adapte'd "trnin
"iotz~"q. 19n,232) wh<eh ;1).ow"" ;; :"oti-,;oo.'· "iet.re of .! .
. , ,"' . ;r , _' , •
a.pr.incipal'S.daily in-school ao;ivities" - ..InformA~~on
'presented in the chrano'logy"recoi:ds inoluded: :(011 time;
{bl medium, (c)· .put;Pose: ,(dl parti.cipants, fel. "~nitiato,rl
. .









Table 4 presents the :C~nOlOqy r~cord fo!=". the-
observationa.l notes jU5.t pre~~'ted"o~ Principal B.' It shows
~~ ~-stribution.of in':schoo~ activ.1~i~S'which ch~acterhed.
the 'principal' s work.
ANALYSIS OF DATA'
.... . , : 'As 'n\entio'ncd earl1e~, ·the .d~ta' fO~.his stu~:f were
obteiin'ed dui:1nq vis~ts to schools, during hicli. time the.:
P,~'i~~iPal was followed ~herever he ~ent.: . 0 se'r~ati~na~'
.' " .. " l.






A chronoio9y ' recOrdj·!:JnstrUcted,. Ulii~~ :tbe; obser- .
vational'~ot~s, dcilitated ~ ~oroU~h ~escrip~~ni.of ea~h .
. J pri",c:ipal's in,-II.chool.activit;-ies. in terms ·of:. :
1.:-. the purpo~es af the 'actiVities: ~f~se
reqio~al' high 5chool pr~iJ?A~sl
2. the· fr~uency'~f .and the pro~~t\on 01 tille, ~'. < •
.dew·ted to the various/categories of ,activi~y ;.
.eilgaged In by the;se princil?als1' '.'-
3., '. the ~iU!ll u~~ in these aC~v~t1~'s;.~ ,:
4. t;he ~it1~tor of ·the 'a'ctivit:ie~; : ;'1 '
'a : ...5•. i:he' iacatiOQ of' the activit~ within the .... /,'
'»., ~ ,SChool. . . -- i.,~. , ..,i
.... ~n ~e;sctibing the purposes o'f ·the. -in-schOo! ab~;i.'f,~;ieS~
the aC:/~ihes 0.~gerVed we~~ .l?~.;eg~ri%"d. alii fOllOWS~
1. ",udent .ctivit,,.s' :~" .. \'
2: ~urricui.a'r 'and ·in~~u~tional activities;





Sample_ ~.hronolo9Y··Re~or;d ror. Pt-!"nciplLl . B._
tiM ," yeaJ:book eale.
8;53. ,UK parkinq lot cond!tl'On
8:56 ~ Tour qe~. Eil•• on atudent .
. 8:57' UM fl".Id trip"transportation
81.058 UM athlet:ic qroup donation
81.59 Dwk. recOIMlendation I student:
9 1'00 . UM .diec::1pline. ab.enteei,m·
91,0] UM", atud4tnt absence . p'
::~':'~ ~~~1' f~~~~:ii~. given eon
9125. tiM letter to be typed
"9:26 UM parking lot condition
9:27 UM late al,iS! .
9128 COrl: •. dt-.cipline given son
.'::.:: t~~i ;~~:n~~i:~:mOnt
9.52 UM letter to.be tYRed
91.5.~ OM ,Usciee ~Pun Run~


















































































!S!l.'; tIM.- '{nscheduled. He.tingl [>wk. ;;; oeskwdrkl. Call - Telepham'l. C.ll, Carr. _ Corres-





4,•. act~vl.ties involv~ng'o,ther pr;incipals,
central offic~ staff, and of~icials of the
D.eparcnent of .Education; .
,5 •. activities involving: par~nts ana the"
cOTlllllunitYl . .
6,. 5rhool management a.ctiviti:es.,
AcomPosite-'profile was also constru'cted using the'
dat~"9athered-on all four principal~. It pre~ent6..ag~re9ate
and '_composi te data on ,each pri"ncip.al, -'each,'categclry '~f
'. :. ': '
activity •. the '1ne?1um \lsed! the initiator, and where the
'activities." too,k place.
Findings i;lre p're13ented' in tables;·usip.9 simple
c~lculati~ns and perc~ntages.• , Graphs.are:'used to illustrate
proportions'of tOt~l time sp~nt by ca,tegory of actiyity,
medium, initiator, -a~d' ~ocatl-tri. . The graph,s' and tab~e6
presenting the data provide a g-eneral pict;ure ;6 to the




A. pilo,t s'tudy was donduc~ed to 'observe~ ~dentify,
ond de,crib. the p~t~ern. of in-,chOo ', acti,iti., compri"ng ~
the dailY,work of t~Q central high school prinqj.pals .
.DI!-ring: the ri.onth of. Mbrch,' one full.day was .spent with a
central high SChO?l principal in' e>tch of an 'urban and-a
rural setting•.The basic' purpose of, this-pilot. s.tUdY-W8S
to test the effie.iency and ap~r<;priateness_Qf-,the, oti's.erya-
)
s§.
ti~nal ~nd recording techniques •. 'It ',also projided .an
. .
Since pilot.studY observations were recorded' in '
• detailed oqservatio~al notes'; it was, possible to' apPly~e
sa~e C'Odinq a""d!n~lYSiS t~cliniques to them t:h~t '~~ld be
used in the main study. No maja,.: prob+ems were identified
. during the pilot study. Honce,_ .n~ changes were made in tlJe
obs,:rvati9nal and recordi~g' tech~iques·. O~ly minor modi-
fications were made -in the·.cate90riiati~n of the ~c:tivlties.
J'os~itily th"e greatest adv~ntage 0,£ this pilot ~tudY
Jas "that it'gaVe"th~ ~ese~rcher an qpP9~~Unity to' use the' r.
\
..
. .- - .
obseivati6nai metho4 and becorne _adept in r'ecording and
analYZin~ observa~i~n'al.d'ata. The piiot study also 'helped
:t~ research~r conclu~e th~t principa.ls: .4!d. nqt 'si~nifica:ntly
alter or· modi"fy their behavio/, i'h h.is presence.. This was
also verifIed by :sta£·£, teachers .who .were asked if th.e·
princ'ipal',s· beha";!or was siqnifica~tiy altered .or rnodif.ied
hy tbis, presence.
.. 'In sUIlllflar.~. the.. Pi,lot;,tUdY .Pl;"OV~,d~d a,n op~rt~.n:ity
td' use .the observ,ational and recording te!Chniquesi make
: adj~S~ert.s. wh~re nece~.sary '. and ver,i'fy. ~h~ .belief -,tat .th,e··· ,<
pr~sem?e 0'£ the observet: had no sign~fica.nt ~ffect on the














'The researcher obseryed' fbu~ re~i~nal high .. sc;:hool
, '" () ,\ .~';' . .' . '.
. principals, :each for la period of fO?J; sr;:tJo61: days. Non-
partt.ciPant' observation was the ,metho(""u~l'iiZe(r.t~obtain
data. Detailed observational notes were·... t;aken on' ea'ch in~
scnool' ac'~iV:ity ~ '~rincipa'lehlJ~g.~d l:~:, Th~'~e ~Ob<~ervat.i~~aj.
notes wer~ rec~rded and, then..analyzed.,ac~rd,i}lg, t_o: (a)'
--. ,: .,' ','- ""
category of activityi {bl fr.equ~\lFY ~~d duration;. (cjmed'ium~
, '(d), initi:atoh' 'and (e) location. F12dings/are. pi:~s~nte<in





- DESCRIPTION AND ~~LYSIS ,OF'"THE OBSERviTldNi1 'DATA"
. . . .' \
T1'!is.chapte~' p~esent.· anoa'nalysis of the. datI!-
generated- ,through obser-Jation' of' f0U! "reqionli.l hiih .8~ho<?1
. prinCiP'a~~',. ea?h f~'~' ;a pe~iqd of four eYs. T~~ firs:~
secti9n prov:iJes a composi.te" view '~f the proportion of
'. totai working time devoted to each category of. in;schOI?l
a~ti.Jity.. Sections' twd .to" seven' p~,Vide d'esc~'i~tive a~d
analytica"! inf.cirniation concerning" ~~Ch category of -activity,
"< ,,' .' , ' "
the medium used in the actiyity,· the initiator of' the
ac.ti.vity, and wher,e the act:i.vi"ty. took ploa~e in ,the ~~,hOOl.
IN-SCHOOL ACTIVITIES OF FOUR" REGIONAL H1.GH'
SCHOOL PRINCIPALS: A COMPOSI'l'B PROFILE
'rhi,s' sec~~ol).'prese,nts a .composite p'~ofi~e of .t!1e
'in-8Ch~Ol actr.ivit~e8 of th,e·prj..ncipals.
NUmber 0'£ Activit·iea Observed -and the
T1iiie Spent on ~heae Ac't1vJ:tJ.ea ,
~ ....... Da.ta "prese'nte,d in TB:ble 5 ,'depict '~otal ~umber' 0'£
obs~rve4 ~9tivities and total time. ~pent on· .thes~ .activities
.. ':'--" , - ,/ ' .. - "., . . :.
for:·each -of thQ",fou:r regional· high SChool principal.s. The
. ~g-'iieqate·:d.at~ fdr',: tl:l:~ .t~tal '~ctivi.ties_ Qbserved a'nd the







.....---_.._,~ ..........~-_.::.. •. .'
"
TABLE 5
. ' .... , '.. ·f·. '
. Analysis o~ Tot.a.! number of Activities Observed and
Total Time Spent. 9n ~ese ~tivit.iea by Four





:NWlUler .of 375 403 44~i 349 1568Activit.ies
~v'erage nlilnber 93.'8. 100,.8 110.3 ,87.3
"
per day
Total 1im:~ (hours) 26,17 29.57 '27.04 26.95 109.73
'\yerllge t.ime 'pe'r, 6.54 7.39 ,6.76' 6.74· 6.86~ay (hours)
. Average duration per 4 •. 19 P..40 :3.68 '4.63 4.20
'activity (IlI.in.u~8)
A toul ~f 1568 in-sthool acti'vitiea were ident.ifi~
during the l09~73. ~ba'lUvationa1 b~~s: The' avenge n~ '.
o.t activities per day was. 98; whiie the average tillle' per
. I.'
day spent on these ~ctj.vitieSl1olas 6.86 .hour•. It'1nust be
ClearlY' ~~e~~tood that the 6. 86 hO~. 'pet; day enco~a:!>se6
only t.h~ 'till1e spent on -i:n-schooi llc~ivitie8.· T~ spent
, ..? ,. ~ ., .
work~ng, on Bc1\901 related matters ou~side the school is not
":Lnciuded .in th~8 time. E~ch a6t.i~it.YIs AVera'g.o' du~~t~o.n·, '
was' 4;;Z 'lI1inutes. ,
. " ."
The averaqe" n~f of·in.-scHool ~ctivitieB 'per day,
. . .







.an a,verage.pf''.:J9 hOu;s per day on these activi1cies.
Principal,A. 6.54 hours per,day, and Principals q and 0,
Cateqor·ies of Aci!';ity: A Composite" View
T~bi.~ 6, provia~nfor~tion on the: total-. number', ,I -
.o~ aC~iviti:es observed and the, u'me spent on these acHv'ities' "
, •:': ~o~ 'eac~ '~lI.te90J;Y of -activ:~ty. . .
Th~ .category w,ith tlls great,est number :;.f activities
'was S~ho"dl." ~ana~~ent--.4,47., ~oWever,. thes~ activities haq. IJ
tr,e- shortest',aver~ge duration--2. 91 minutes", 'Laz;ge nwnbers'
. .' I' .
of act;iviti~s .were identifie~' ,as "stud~nt activities· and J
:teach,r II.ctiv.ities,~_ ·340 and ,389, -respe~tively. The ,aver;;tge~
. tim~ per o.a;',' deVO~~d- to each of' these categories ,was just .
, '
ov'er 1. 5 hours_~ w~iie' the ,average' duration per a.ctiyity
was 4."29 min~tes for:.stude~t activities' and 3.72 minutes
<"for'tea~her activitf'es. ep.:tricu1a~ and '~n~t:ructional.
'activities averageci~onlY' 4.5 per-day. H6wever, 'this
~'ate9"ory of' activity haa:' ~e 10ncj~~t duration pel;" activity--
15.·15 -minutes. The average n~er of activities 'involving'
_',~i , ,
o.~e; pri~cipalBi ce~~ra.r~~ffC~. staf~,.an~-O.ffi~ial,S of !
tlle ;~_tmen,t o~ Bd':lcatiOn, ~as 8.4 ,per',day Wi~h an,a:yerage
duration of five min~tes per' p.ctivlty•. Acti-vities invo],v.1,O'9"
To~l.·",..
Category .
4 .. ,Activities Involv£ng. Other Principal$,
Central Office Staff. and Officials of
,the Department of Education
5 '" t\ctivities Involvin9Parent~~d "the
Community" .". ' . ' ;
6 .. School, Management Activitie$'
"
' ..
,Ana~~~ ~~. ~.~:; :~:it~;~A~~;vii~~sc~~:~;ido~n~C~~;i~yTime_
1 ;: Student Activities j'~ -.. cu~ri~Ul~,r, and Inat:uction"
. Acti'{ities . _
3 = 'Te'ach~r Activitie~ ...
N~r of acti~i~es ~ 340 72 389' 135 -185 . , 4(-,"
Average number . 21.3< ',5 .-24.3 a:4 'A~' ·~7:.,9-. ":98per" daY..
Total time; .(hburs' . 24.30 -18.19 24.15 11.27 10.17 ,2.1.65 .' lO9:7~
Av~ra.ge time per 1.52 l.l~ -l.~l ,70 ~ :1'.'35 ~. 6.8.6day (ho~s) .
,.;;,' -,'Av~ge d.uration pelt 4.29, ...15.-1,5 3.72 5.00 .}.'30 2.1l! 4."20'act1v:t~y (minl.!-tes)
\ !!r.=
"-
. . . .' .' I
'durat;on of, 3.,3 minu~es per ~ctivity.,
Information 'presented" in. Flgur'e.'4 illu5trat.es.',the
proportion of total observed activities, spen,t on .each
'c;:ateg-ory of activity," The greatest proportion of total
observed activities, '28.5 'per cent, was. ,spent on .. schoo.l
managfi!.ment activities. Te~cher activities accounted for
• 24.8 per. ce!'lt of'>:.the total' acitivities .ob"served, while 21.7
.... ';'. " . \' .....
per. cent, were student ~ct.lvifies. Les,ser proportions of
the total'activities, w~i:e s~.nt o~"c1;1rricul'a~"and instruc,""
tional.acti~ities,4:6'per cent; activities involvi,ng ,other
principals, central ,office staff., and offici.als of the
'Department of Educatio'n. 8;6 per cent; and ~ctivities
invOI~in9" parents a~d, ~he communi'ty, .li·.8 ~er cent.
Data presented in Figure. 5 show the proportions' of
total time spent on the obse.rved acJ;ivities for each cate-
gory of activity •. It caJ:l.be seen from these data, that
. .
student activities. and 'teacher activities' each oC,cupied'
approximately 2~' per cent of ·the total time.. school ma~age-
. ,/ . ..' ..' .' ' .
mentactivities took 19.7 per cent and curr19u+ar .and
insi:.ru~tional activi~iesp 16.6 per cent. Approx'irnately
ten per cent of the' ,to.tal time was spent on !;loth ac:tivit,ie,s
'invOlving other principals; central ,office' staff, and th(f"
.' I. . ,.. ' ..... •







".' Other" Principals, .
-;-. _,Central 9ffiee Staff.
~_~'and~the ',Department
"; IO'~ Educat.1on .
"' 5.. - ;~ct.Lvit~e"~. ln~iving
Parents and -the
. 1;oDllun~ty - .-




~~_tn~n ,of .:~~a~ ...ctlritfe~ .·.~~~~e.d .:t:l? E7~'h C~te90:, .of, .
-I
1.•.St~rf,t AC~i.vitin ..
.2 ~ Curricular ahd. In.tru.c~onal
Activi~ell "








Proportion of. Total Time 'spent on .Each C:ategory of AetiVi~ty
. ,. • _ -.J",-
. :~iu.~;Used: 11. Co~ite 'Vie",
": .. ~.~ "i:..~~_.. .~.~ ~J"e.e'rl~ed .~n Tabl~.7 ~ndlcate the n~ :Qf
'", • : / ..~~~ivlti~ observed and the t~...~t ~n these~activit.~~B
. tC\ - "llccqrdi~' to the 1IledlU111. used. UDscbeduled aeetings vere
.. th~.:_~iUII. used in 77,8 a'?t~v~~ie.s, with an avang-a .du:a;1~n
of 3.2 minutes 'per activity. Schel:luled ueting.' _re con-
siderablY f~wex ~ number (30 coiaplllred .with 17i1) a~d m~ch .
.i~n9e;r 1~: dur~ti~n lori, ave;.~ge H. 72 .!lIi~}!tes:compared 'with

































Al\lliY8~8 Of.Tata.(~~er~"otAc'H-vities -ob~~rVed:.~t:'·4.TOt.,,:l·.T~tlie .: •...
, ..~p(!.nt on ~e8e :",.ctiv1t~~•.. I;l'y tne 'M~dium•.u~ed., ,in. Each ,l\Ctiv~ty :./
."",
cor~' ..- eo.rreapondenc8 '" ;':,'..... ".
.~......
66..
for )'01" aC:~iVit.ies, wit,h an ,average dur~tion-Of_ 4._26,·~il\ut~s
per :~,ctivity. ·Tel~phone..calls ~vera~ed 14.6 ',per d~'y',' eaCh" i '
call lastinq, ~n -ave7age~Of 3.21 minutes. One h~dred- ym
activities invOIVin~ c~;~espondencewere ·en.qa9'e~ i,no. These
,- I '. .... '.
activities averaged III total time per .day of '.34 hours. -An ":.--
'<. . ". -"
avera'ge' of 4.4 tours were',taken each da3. 1~stin9 '4.41"
min~tes..per ~oU:r; .,Each. principal '~veraged' 2.9 ca~~a on
..the interc01l\lflU1l.iclltion system each day, averaging
mJ.nutes. _ ,_,~~~ I •
Fl.gure-k:ll-llI~the prOP9rtion of t:l.I11e" us~ng
~ Unscheduled meetings ~ere the medium used for
.37.7 per cent of the~ totar time. Scheduled meetin'g:s and
des'kwor~ ea'~h :OCCUP~e4,apprOxi~IY'2,~ pe'~, cent b~ this
ti~e. The 'pr~Portion of the:.total· time .s~~~ 'on 'telephone
I' . " .... . '" .• '.
· calls ~as, 11'.4 per ,c,ent, wh~l~ each of·oorr;.spondence'i :toy.rs,
and int~rCOll1l'll\lnica~i.on'system, oc~upi:ed five wer', cent or less
,of the t'o~.~i. i,~:':SChOoI'-~~,tivity.,t:~me. ' . .~
· Initiator: .A composite',.vaew' .
r 'TAble ~'analyzea ttJ.,Er.total nUmb~ ~f..aotlvities
- ;";bseryed .~d th~ total t~me sp!-nt' ,on ;t~ese ~ctivities •
·ac~rdin9' to... ~e"~itia:t~r,of "ea~h ac.tiv-ity .
.', The .,a~er~ge n~r 0(~crivitie8, ~niti...at,ed bY"t:,h;e
· regional "h-+-gh so,l:\ool prindipal. was 56.'. per,' day ,."Wbd~ "41. 6-
• ~~ti';itle'~' pe'r. ~ay ~ere .ini~i~te~ by 'oth~~ indi~~!-iual_s.
The. aVerage' 4,uratio'~ Qf· these 'a~~lvi1;:'tes .~~~i~ 'f~6in.5.'2'4




.' J, ,." ,; /i,ur.6" ',,' ,,','
propo~~.ion..Of.1.'ot.al':TiJa~ ~~~t' uS,ing ,Each. Medium
to 2i7,8~,.Jinu.E.e_8-pe~ activ1~~ f9~' ~ctivitie8 J..~itia~d .bY·
':~'the~'·in4~Vid~'i~.~~. : " .,'" ,'" '. ,., " :..'
. ---,.,.-' ,"- . ,', "'"
.The Int:017_~tiol'l con,tairted in ,igure 7} shows', that
the'. p_r~~r'tio~'of ~~t~l iD:'~ch~l' tilrie 'spent on aC~i'~it.ie,s
.init.i~~.~ ~e"r~910n81'hi91i" seho.61 pr~~i~al.wa8·:71,:9, ,"
,'" /"
"TABLE 8 .
Analysi~ of~Ptal \iumber ,of Ac:ti~i'~res Ob5E!~,ved" ~nd
·Total Time' Spent on, these, Activi~ies {I} Ini.tiated
. by the Reglonal Hign School .. Principal ancf- "(2)
" Initfated b,Y O.the~s .
Initiator ;.
Self , Oth.er To'tal
,
Nunlber of Activities 90' ;/.665 156~
Avera4e nUDiber. 5,6.4 41,6 98
'per ,d~y
...-
Total t.ime (hours) .. 78.93 ' 30'~9 109.73
'Ayerage' time .·per
,4. 93 L9~"',\ 6.86
. day (no.l1r5)
Average duration por 5".24 2.78 4.20
a.:t.i:vity (minutes)
~I!l.tion~. ~ compos~te. v~ew" ,'. .
Tabl~"9, pre.8~nt8, dEl;ta dn the ~ocation O,f all ~1:ise~ved
aCtiYl~i•.~ wi~1?iri tne SC~~Ol arid' t~e" t~e ~sp.ent 'at,eac;:~'..
.1o~at1on,~ I. The, great~Bt ·I\utt.b·er of' act'ivi.tie~ pe~' da,Y took
I "pl~C~, in ,the··.princi~al,j.s'·~ffic;e, a'n .avera9~'o~ '6;.9 per"·
day, W:ith' 'an ~verage ~~rati'o~ of ~.:'!4. ~'~ut~s per ac.tiv1ty.
. '. .',
Ab~ut :20 activit.ie~~ ~i~'an aVell'Age dur~tio~ of' 2'. 03
minut,es per'activity, FoOk Placi!'ea~h'd~Y in the' 0llter
of~ice'::'~'?ti~it~e. w~iCh' ,'t2.0.k,Plac~ in .th~ eOnf~rence, r?Om.
Wl!t::e. ·f.ew·~ just six, 'but ,were ·qf·.lo~ger duraUi:)n,








.- / .. J
Figure 7
. .
·Proportion of Total Tiae Spent on Activitlell (1)
Initiated by the Regional High School Principal
.~d (2~ Initiated by others. . '
:.~
over 15 ·~riute~ per act~Vit.Y•. ~Ii ciallBCOOII ~ihe !Jtaf~- .
"'r~ both'ayeraged 2.) activities ~r day.' Bc!Wever. the"
: '. -, ..., - -. .." '. ~'." -. J'
.average duration of each act.ivity ,!"bic::h occurred in .the
c::la~srCKllg ~aB 18.05 '~1nut.ea bUt.·· o~~¥ ·8.• ~·) Illi~u~e •. ~~
..~,t~Yit~~~,the ~taf,fr!=',olQ~ ,~ac.h-~.~~ .~ve.ra?ed 4.7 ~?t_~viUeB
. in- ~he 'corri'dor ~': e'ac,b ~cti!it,Y. b~vin~. an a"era~e 'dur.aticm
'of 3.37 minu'tea .. ,:,. tOtal of 12· a~tivities occurred' ~t..;other
, :;
- 'CoJ:'J:',i40r








. '= Vice-P~inC'ipal" Offic'e', Furnace




Offic'! at., Off. ~on~. Rn'. CL Rm. Stf. RIn. Cor. Other' Total \
1)'1' ,-
100.6, 335, , 37 3,7 75 ,72 1568
"
62.9.. .20.9 ,4 '2.3 2.3' 4.7 4.5
"
_ 64;38' :1.1.35 7.76 11.13 5.32 , 4.2~ 5.58 i.09.?3
4:92 • : 71 .49· .70 .. ,33 .26, .·35 . 6.86, J
\ I
3;84 2.,03 • 77,60 ;'18.05, 8.63 '3~ 31 4.65 4.20 I
I
TABLE 9
. An~ly!l,i·8 of Total'N~~ o.t., ActiVi·~ie8~:·Oblle;r.V'ild ~Rd ·Tot.al ,Time Spent 'o_n
















furnace room;" janitor)s room,·cafeteria. and media 'c~nter_
, . /
The avera~e dU~o1lt!on ,of activ~t.ies, o'ccurring at the!?e
'. '.. 'j".. •locations was 4. 65 mini:lte~ per activity_
Thl!. information' t~.l~strate.d in Figure 8 1hows the
propor~ion of total :tinie' 8Pe-nt at ~ario~s loc~t~ons"in,~'e
school; . The graph clearly. indicates ~hat the greates.t
p~oportion 'of tota; time was sPen~ in the princ:Lp.~l'.s office I.





sp~~t in the l;)uter offj,ce and in cl'~ssr~ms. About seven
per c~nt of the time:' was sp~rit in the 'conferE!nce roo~ and
about five Per cent each in ;he 'corJ;"idor, etaffroom, an.d
at other.'iocati9fis.
This s,:,ction -"has presented, aggrega~e and co,mposi.te ,
data on tl).e in-school' activities,.Of prirci~a~~"The
principals Ispent apprqx"imately 45 tler cent 'of ,their .ti;me
on st,udent and teacher activities. unscHeduled. meetings'
'.' ,
.occupied'the greatest proportion of time by a, medium"3-' :7. .
STUDENT ACTIVITIES
Thiss',do, prOXid"S-" .";ail". aoo.yai·a
o
·Of.t',;" f.
time - spent on/t,n-~c,~~OI ~tude:n.t,aCti~itieS -b~, J?r~~c:pa18'
It illustrates '·the kinds .of :cti~i~ieB e?g~g.~ ;in,. '.al\~,the .. '
pr.opoz:t1o~ o~ ,time dev.o~e? to el¥=h. ,!t also analyzes s.tudent:
~ctivi:ie8:a:cc'or~irig to ':the medi'um, use,d',- \:-he 'i'nitiat?r. ~d
the 'IQ_CAtion :at-which th~Y. took place tiithiri the schoO~.
. '. \ ~ .
Preguency of Activities,
. ,- Ta.ble 'iO', p:reserit~ data' for' :time' BP~t- 'on 'stude~t '
.)
, ?'
. " , . -,. . . ,











.:.,'Fr~;~CYDf and ,'1'~ine,.s~nt ,on:Stjld~n~ "¥iYit'ies





7B B7 96" 7. 340
'Aver~ge number 19.'5 ",21;8 :i.~ 1!L8 21.3Per .;lay' )-Total tillle (hours) " 8.'3., C'.~7 4...9'5 5~ 95 24.30·
.-
, , )Average time pu 2.11 1.24") .\24'-,'~'.49 1.52 .dar (hoUrs)
Average duration per ~49 j.4'3 ":q9, ":~2 f '
. activity (Illinutes) 4.29 ·'0.
"'---:.' ',' '~ , ' " ,., . ' ." '
.', The al/erage number of student.activities per'day
• . 'J • .-r· .. ,
for" ~ach principa:l. varJed froui ,a low of 19.5 for Prin;cipal
A, to ~ high oi'24',fo~·r;lric~a.l C.': T~e aver~ge time s~ent I'...
:n~:~:~o·;~i:i:~:::::~r:~::p:i2;;':::'d::~ P::::~::i' f
d'~r~~i~n of: -ea.'c'h stud~n'~~ activity ran~ed,fr~'m'8: low' of 3.09,




,~ ; ',' ."
j , : 1'/).1'1






Kinds of Activities '.-'"
IUuBtrate'd in 'Fiqu~e '9 and. i.n .the, 't·~.tal COlunul" .
1?f ~abl~ ,11 . ,is .~e proportIon of .time s~nt: by 'principai-~
on t:eaCh.inq ,: discipHrl6.. ,g-uidaiice, Guper..;.ision" and rqut1Tle'
~tuden~ activitie:s·:.,' Teaching ,t.i:me in'61~e3 tilJl~"SPerit;











.• Atiil:'aia of Ti~e spent··o~'.Stude.~t.AC.tiv~.tlea._






















·5'.85 69" •.4 ," -- . .-. -- -- .-- 5-.85 24.1
.-
-c_
,. 1:90' '38.2 2.18.' ~o: 4 '2.00. 36:6 6;0.8: 25:0,
.73 8;7 1. 7.0 '34.2
." 1.7.8 ·.u 1.6:3 4 .• 28 11.6
.&.3' 7 •.5 .50 10.1 2.27 32.3 1..60 ,~8. 2 5.• 00 20.6
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.- . . .
propor~io~ .of. th~lr student.aotivity time in:unsched.uled
m~~l~'in9.8.· 63.'4' per' ~"e~'t., 5'0.5· per' cent. ~d ·S'2... 9 Pe~ cent..
re!!pe~ti~lY.'.pr1bciJ?a·! ..A ,s~n't ..the qr~ate'8t., pro~ri:ioil'Of .~
'" .:. '.' '.,". ,I:, . , '.: ' ."'.' .
lq::s. ~tU:de,nt" a':;:,H':':~ty time, ~6.• ~.. ~r·cel).t, in· ~Cl)e~Ul~d:
.Medium Used
Ta'b:1~ '~2 ,pre~~.ts "data ,00" ~e ~~i.im:~se.d in B,t!1~e~~'
activi'tieso pr~cipalsB,' C.' lI:nd D.8~nt the' qreatest
"Figure 9 shows _th.at principals spent 2S P<Ei£ cent
of their' st~~nt actlvity, ti~ o~ s~udent:tITSC1pline.·2,4.1
I • . _". •
per cent ~n' teaching, 20~6 per e,ent OI!' supervisicin~ 17.6'
per cent pn guidance, and 12.7 per cent on rQutine, ll.cti~iti~s: '
Data p.resented.in 'l'ab~e 11 sho";" the propor'tion of \
. ~ , . :'
,time spent on student, activities, for ea~h of·'the four
p_ri~~iP~lS" ;,~inCiPal ".. spen't' lJ.9:4 .~~, c~~t of his - !Itudent "
~c~iVity ttrlie' on teachln.9 duties. pr~nc~p<\lls "13, C. an~.1?
) ,did n.o t'~Chin9' .Principal·.••pent n~H.e, while prindpa"
'B', C, and Q'spent 35 t~ 40 ,per cen~ of their t~e on' student .
discipline .~he pr~portion o~, ti~ devot~d,_ ':-0 S:tud~nt
9uidanc~ ranged from a low' of 8.7 pe; ellnt .lor ~rin.~ipal
A to _a high of' 32.4 .per' '.cent for Principal .~. :" 'rime 'spent
on stud!!nt super--:ision varied. p:in~iPa18 C. and D spent
about 351 per c.ent,. ffhile principa1~ A. ,and B spent a.bout nine
~r ?ent 'of student .activity time 'on student ~upe:Vision.
Th~·.proPortion of time spent on routine stlident acfivitielJ
.'






















































Principal C spe,nt 20.8 per cent of his lltl:!d~nt
J
.Initia'tor of Activities
_ table 13 g.~.Yes;~ indication of the "de"gree of.'
contro~ fach princ.ipal had ,?ver the ti~ he spent work:ing'
on s\:.udE:nt activities. It illustrates the proportion "of
time spi:mt on student' acti~iti~8'that was: actual'ly con~ioHed'
bY·the-:~i~c-iPaL, Th~ pe~cen~~g~~ sh~' tha.t ~rin~'ipa~B'~',
! ~
C, and D'lnitiat~d ,approximately 85 'pe,r 'cent ot the'to,tal·
. .f..' '.' .' . "
time spent on atu4ent 8ct:lvities. 'P~.incipal B',spent '58.4
Location ."of, Activit'ies •



























































l.:~t 2 ~J. 9 '1·;82 ~O:~ 11:35·. ~6~7













.~ TABLE .1.4 .
An..ly.i.'o~ the Time spe~t on· Stu4~nt Act;i-v.iti•• b;. 'Location'
, . .., "lthin the School . .... .
..;.:"
, Lo';ati~n'
. . .'. - . . - ,,~,.-'.. -.
~C ,,;;: ;:::;~',~';: ;:'~', .:':':







. . ", I .
his, st~dent activity t.i~,.in hisl office,. Principal A~' 49.4
"., .' .
per ee~t;· :&n,d P~incipais C and D. laEipro~l~te'lY :~o_ per carat·,
Principals 'c' and, D !Ip~n~ 26.9', per. carit 'o'f' the. t~e."-i~ the.
• • j '. - • •
..
'~.. o..u~er. '.O'ffi.,ce,._:p.ri.n.,~iP.~..l: a,., ~8'.. ' .pe.. r cen.,tI .a.,l}d p~in. C.l.P~' c.•...•
, ; 'r. . only. two per" cent". pr.incipa1; A spent ~6·.4 per c~t afhia
.... . ..' .iud~;t a~tivitYt¥,•. in th~;la••r!. ::incipa,. C. and D
. ap~~x~.~~e~y 30 Per ce~~~ ,~nd' .p~in~Z aI, B on~y _,4 ~r cent.
The proportion Of. time sp~nt .in, ~he schoo), .co;'~idOZ:s var~ed
ffom:~lOW:'0£ ~ne ,per .~~t fO~. P~i~C),.P~l~._~Q .a:·~h.ig~.·t?f_,14".1';,
p,ez: "cel!ot ~or,. ~~l~CiPd, C. ,p.r~cipalS A, -~,. andce also, sp~nt
·:·apprOX:.i,mat!",l~'.o,ne "per ·~e.nt of." th~~r student:: act'ivity ·t.irne ' :\
-atotfi?r,lpcations in t,he' SCh~'l, ~uch 'as 'the vice:-pr'i!1ci~a1'S,
, office,91; cafeterh."
. ;,' CURRICUttR AND, '~NSTRUCTION~ ACTIVI1iIES'
\.
T~'i8 '~ection 'pr~sen~·.s~:data on the time spent on .'
. in-school c~rricular and instructional ilctivities. It
'.' ..... , .
illustrate,s ,the propottion of Ume .,~,a:Ch. ~'ri'ncipal . spent o~
• 'cur~icUlar' and on in~'truction.al activities.. It also presept's
~. I ~d '~alYZ~'8:d.ata"oll-.t!lEi'.mEidiprr;,pf''the· activity; th~,initiatbr,·'·
and 'th~ locat,ion ,of the ac~i.vi'ty within, ~~e 'S~hOOl.. . .
Frequency,'of Act-ivities
'-T~l~ ~5 ~~onstrate~'that" the ,average numb~r of
curricula'r"~d i~structi~~l~a~'tititie'~~r"day fo'i each







high ot. seven tor Princrpal 6. The average" t~' spent on
.'.
"- " .'
thes'~ ac~ivitie. per day "'!'as 1.88-¥urs t';~ prindpal B:.
1.44' houn for JlrinciPa,l(."C •. And ~61-houra for Principals
. '. . r '. '.' .....
~ and ,D. lTbe .vera9~ duratton ~r aCh.V1.t! ,:,uied from.
1·2;25 .~utes 'for Principal. A. to "16.U"llinu.tell f'or ~rin'cipal
.J.
. "TABL~ 1:5.
























<D~i:a ~r85ent~,d' in.' Fiq~re .1.0 '.hq-.; t~~t the ~rincipalll





'P:rO_Po~tion,,:Of Time ri~V:Olted' to eurr~cular Activit~es
~~·to Instrl1c:;tiona1 Activities. ': .
Table' 16 demonstrates that 'Prin'cipal C devoted 100
.-' :'., -',.' '.,,. .
per -cent· of curricular 'and in~t.ructional time to .curricuI-ar
~ :.'. '... ,- ,,'.'.' ,. . .
activit;ies. .Principal Aspent-' 84~ 4. ~e~ ·~nt of: thi~ time
on curr~~.~lar;activit~es •. Prin~ipal"~B-; 82: Plitrc'cerl:bo~ 'and.
.: ~r+nciPa~,'.D,_ :,95.?, ~et_ ?e~t; ,·.'T~e :prOPOi'~iO~ :~~ ;time,:·d~vpted.










. _,,~._. _.. ,.ri-...,-...~_
-,
instz;uctional: activities'are"pre!J~nt~in T~ble '17.
!pri~ci~al~'A, B, and -c' spent ,th~':-~r'~~test'pro~~~io~,of; .
;. -,' -':'
,.th\t~e. ~h~Y- devoted "to "curricular ,and' ~nlltru"c:tion'~l
.~~tivhies in' ,schedul~ -lI1eeti~gs . C7Z-.I' per ''Cent, 49.9'·per
cent, and ,59."5' pet" cent/r~spe~t'ive-lYl~' Pr~ncipal 0 "':as
. no~ l~~Ol;ed_:i~ a,nY·.~~h~dUled ·~eti~9S:... Uhst~~d~led' .'
mee.ti~qs occuple-p,. 8; 2 per-'cent, of ,p~in~ipaiA."a:!curricular.
'~nd in~~r~ction~l ~i~e""-~9.i"'per :~'~nt f~r' P~k~ipal" c, and
. -' I. ' ." ~ , ,", \. _.
appro~imately -'40' percent for Principitls B,"'and D. Pro~
/po~tio~··.,~f· dRie devo,~d to ,des~ork: ',varied: fo.r .·~a.c~ ,p-ri·!'lc~pal. ",
f,:6~ ,a'10.w o~ '7',5 pe~,ce~t.· f~r, Pr'~ncip'a~"A to a hiqh9(
'5'5,1 per,tent':t:~r ?ri~cip~i,D:~
Initiator' of Activities ".' " " _
.r"" ,'i\ ,,: .,. " ",,',: " I
o. Tab~'e 18;presents data on the proportion'o~ time
. ",' .,',:'. """, ,'.' ,'.
'. ° spent 00' c~riC::u1ar"'aod instruct,ional activiti~'~ .that was
'.,0, ' ; '.,
coqhoi1~d by ~he 'pri,ocipal.. 'I'h~ data; i~,diCfte "that
p~inciPa.1s.:C 'ahd D..i~it~a:,t·ed acti~t~i~,s, th'Ata,~co~ntei:l" for
0v:er, 90 ~r c,~n.t" Pf'the, .;total· curri~Ular: a~d' i~'lJt:;c,ucti~)D'a1





1.7'> 72.1 "3.75 4.s~. 9 -:-- ~ .4"3 59.5




.18 7.5 .79 10.'4_" r:.i~, ""20:8
--
· TABLE:"~~., .,.
pr~~rtion of.:.~otal·c~rdl:~l~ and "'tn~tructional,'M~iVitYT~~ (-l)
.,Ini_tiat~.~y ~~l Ri~i~~:~~1g~ ~~~~~;.p~~n,:ipd &n~. .
"---.:
in a 'classroom. ,
Pr,esEmted ·,in Table 20. are"data :~n the ieacber
'ac,~iviti,e~<:of,p~~n~~~~~.·The...a~eraqe n~~r :~f s:u~h.
. . . " , . " ,.,
act.ivities per:'day. varied frOlO 'a·low of 21.• 5 for 'Principal
'. x~c~~ ~C:~tTI~
~his' sect~on· provides ~rl artal.ysis 'of "time spent 'qn'
in":school' teather ~ct<ivities by th~ principals. It describes"
'" '.,:"
a~' vari?~s 16CZltion'~, ';'ithi~ the' ,schoo,i~' :p:in'ci~~'A ~pent'
almost, 100 per c,ent 'of thi~ tillle in, his .~offic.e:'/Pri.ncipai,
',0' sp~nt,·7;.l·.p-e·r; c~n~"'o~'~flia\l~~"'l~t~,!'f~ice ",,~ile._ .. ,
~ri~Cipa1S 'S ·and ~ s,p'ent "~ppr~~~'telY 4~' pe~' qen~ ~t tf\i~
ti~ i.n .~,hi:~ l~~atio~::' N;!~lY:,.sO :pe~ ~~ri..t:~f ,the, ~illle
principal' ~ spent. Qn .ctlr~lcular and ~instructio~ala'"ctivities.
wa~ .. apent: in' the ,con:feren~e' room;' .~.ompa~ed'~itti: 4,4~ 5' per
ce~t'f6~ :PZ:i~~.~'pal'c-~;.. ,pri~c~p'¥· .•'~ :s;~n~ ap'~r~~~i:e~y 25·'
per.,ce~·t'-o(hfs. c~ricular and.·'ins~~~t":i:-;'ria;a.cti--:iiy t~e'.
, ,'" .' .',',-' .. " ... ,
the kinds"of. teacher ·.activit·lea ,'enga9"ed.in, thEqll7dium. ~~ed'.
'in 1;he, ac:elv.ity:'~e ,initiator Qf. 'the' ~ctiv.ity~.'~nd where .1~.·.
. the".aci~.i~~tY t~Ok "Plac~ With~'n, '~e' s~~oo~ ~
pr~gent~ "i~,.-.T~le, ,.11.are·I,data o~ ~e p~opo~t~,on
'of tiIiJ~' spent 'on curri~lar and .iiistructional ,activ~ti.es.













/,;' A - B C- " . 'D Total
. 9 .. .
TABLE ~g'.
An'a~ysiS ~f';fime ·spent:~·qn:¢urJ:.i.curar,~n~'I~str~7tio.nal'Activitie's
._ ,- b¥,Lbc~t;:ion ,Within .the School
Pd~eip~l'S' bt.fice· .











, "., 'TABLE1;/o, I ". '.'
F.re"quen~ of ll~d 'l'~-·sJH.1~~T~aChe~' A~tiVitie~' I
'1'
,.A· i:B C


















1.74 : 1.51Av~a9'e' time perday (hours)' ' .
N~r'.~f.~ctivitle's'· g~. 86 108.
'''- ~ilJUre 11 !lPd ''i'aJ;I~.~~-21 in"diqate 'the' proportic:ln o~
· t~aclJer. ,llc;~vity tIme sPent on student' dhCiP.l.i~e, 'stuc!lent
S.Upervi8io~; sChedulin,g,.:'student perfo~lIUlllce, "and~+ou~ine'
a~t1~itieS~ .' Routine: iea~lfer ·~~tivitie!l..'i~cIUd~8i.lch·' t,hi~9'S
~,~'-.r~~~iVin9" and' ~1~~~in~~~g'1nfom~10n abo~~'~~h~.l •. ·
" ~ol!llUnfty an¢l prpfessional·lI\a:tter.s.
'., . l .. ;: '
·.::~r:i; number "23.8 "21.5 27




.-..- ";"--,--,-,' ,,;';:';' .._--'---,








An'll,lY818 Qt. Time Sp'ent on Teacher Act:ivH.i~.






























·l:~~.·. 29..0 ~··.·6·8 .1.~·~6""· 2:~O .. . 37.4
'1.,43"24.0' ,'1,08 24.? ,;:, ',;5'2 7;4
'\~82 .. '1.3':,' \.".9~.:i~.~ ..2..1.2"~~~~ .
,,_6,2 '10,3 .. " ,40 .~.1,.;•• 57. 8'.2,,'
















Table'2'1 Pt~lJ~~-tS"dllt~'O~\h~pro~~J:tion '~f 'ffue'
spent' on\~ese\ctiVJ:ti~~·. 'T~' p;-op~ruon~f''teaCher'
::;::~:~;;i::::::::.:~~::p:~8:i:~:~ :f:: .:;~: ::o~ .
: cent',for Principal D.'Prin~ip'ai~"B'and c 'spent .abo~t :25'" '
'. visio~ whiie' pr·i~i;!ip~18.. A :and" _0, ,a~~'t s.tiout ,".f'i.;e- ,~e~ c"
~h~d~i~nq O~~~Pi~' 34:,,8 -per~~e~t: of 'te~~~,~r' ~ot~vrt .,fO'r,.pr~~~~·p~1·,~rj~.5 ~e~ c'eo't ,:i~i,' ~rin~ipa,1'~,·,2'~ :pe,r
~:~t,:,f,~r:~~inc~~~l: ~" ,,~~d ·:~~.6_,..pe~"c.e~~ ..~~r~.pr~f~a.l~. ~Th'¢"""
pr~portlon of,.time spent on'studentperfQrmalfe for, each "
· 'Priri~iPill"'r~:nged',fram: five to ten pe~·cent./Jiouti~e.~~a~ber,1· "
· 'a'~,ti~i~'i~,9 ..~dC~P,1ed _~ ~~eat,~~t,:,p~op~~/~ .~f :t~p~~r" "':'
· activi'ty"till~e, fO; .p~incip'il19·.A' and C, (56',1, and 30:1 per'
c.~nt:.: i~~P~ctiV~fY.;:,'~rl~~.lp,a~"'B', '~~' ,~3~ 1_ per ~e'~t:.~d",
. "P~btC,iPill D,':i6.S pe~: '~e~t'o,f hei(,~~ac,he'~ .-a!ftiVitY~,t~ •
.;::';~:;'~)C~"4""~
, }~. Ipen~, the: :9;eat,~st' p~~~~lo.n'.~f, ,.their .,te,aCh~r:'actiY~t~, ,;
,time' ill 'uns~he~uled_mle'tin9~' al?p.l:ox,~tely 7~ to :80 per,
.,.~ ..ce~t. :'T~e, p~o~rt;.~:,~f, t~~'~s~,iW·l~:~S~.~'~~U~,~" ~t~'n~,~:,::~
for, ~a.C:::h:,prlncipa{.~~9'e" frau:' ; low ~f on7¥. 1.9. pe~, c~,nt~O'~' .prin~iPjli:·It:~:a', h~9h' o~ i ll>5'p~ ,,~an~: f'O'r' pd..nc1p~~ ~ •.~~~ 'P~~Po~~j~, Of;:t:~~~~. iC~iyit~ \~ ':~enf~~ t~~.~Phoit~
,. I " " . "
~ge·~~Ul,ect·M-ee_t.ih9B ...,~ 1.~3·~ ;1:5.,1 ~ ~3~' :5~8 .: :'08 1.9j '1.29 'is.s 2'.7'i: 11.4
U~.8c~edUl,~<I·M~et!n9S' 5.:~ 0,5.1 4:88 8~;'6 3.:4~.. '77.6' 5.22..75.,0 /18.,63 77.1
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.'_' .... '» 'y"."" if
/" ' ,,' ",' ',,', , .
toaring the- school 'ranged frolll""two i9 ten per .cent.- . Only
Principa:l~ ;8: and' C spent any' te'~cher'al?ti-v~ty time "on t~~
r ,.' • ".
inter~olllll\unic~tionll s~stem_.,\0:, 'and 4.6' per.'cent( .re~:eCtivelYI.:.
Inidator of A,ct.i.vit~e's
Table 23 shows' that, Principa:l A·initiated act.iviti,es
tha"t' ac~ount~ f~ra~st ~o' pe,~ ,c~nt ,of th~' t~_.sp~n't. ,on'
t:eacher activities;. 'p~~_nc~alS ~: a'~d o~..i~itiated activit1ies' '.
~C':ount:in9 ~~~ j~st ovet. 60. ,pe,r ~e~~;_ bf t~l,S tim_~';:,' The
cOlllP~rable perc~tage for principa::-,c was 27,,9.
~'
. calls by._ each principal -,_was apP~~ximately tiro per ce
. Th~ prop?rti~n.of t~e 'at deskwor~"fot .eacli pri,nCip,a
, Location" of Activities ",
, The' ~'4 p,",en~;''''n''T'ble, ;{, 'h?,,"-:hit\he.<O-
pOrtion'- of ,te~ch~r- act~,:ity. tlJ!le spel'l~.. iri' th~:'. office. varied:
fr~m:-a. i~w' ~i 2,O.l·per .~,ent: for P;i!1ciP.al 0' to a -hi,9h' of-
4~:~' per' c~n·t f~r, prin:iPa:~..C._· pri~cipalg C and D spent.·
.'~~ut· 23- ~~.. ~en·t -Of _thi?': t~n:e in. the:"q~te~ ~ff~'~:: 'Pr-inCipal
B; ~,O.9 :perce.~t" and.ltrinCip;'i Ai. only /.2.'2 pe~ ~~nt.
,.p~incipal C 'did ~ot. spen~, an~\.o,f,.thi.~ t/i,me' in: the, i;:~alls~~m;
Principals A, B, ari!l D spent ·lS,4,per cent·, 6.4 'per, c,ent,
" ~, _, . '. - " '_', _. ·.·1:', " ".
and 24 per ,cent resp.eeti:vely in.the, c~!assr~!fI.. ,'pri1'leipal .
A,,6pent jUs.~ ove~·so·.~~ cent O~"hiS, ~eae~er. aC~i:v~t~ tirne~:'
in·the Cl~l;s'r~Om whil~·:pri~cipa15 B, t. and 0 were llIQre-
PO~~i,,~nt':'Ch~pe.tg'PPi'''im~rr~}'e<cent O'th'?, !,
" " '. . \ \ . '. "j
I: '\
"""'"":'+7'""'" "',.':.: \, ' '
',.
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The proportion' of .tliis time 'spent ,in ',the
, . ,'.-- .', ":"" '. '. ,
corrid"or ranged from a 'low, of' .4 per cent· for Princ'iplll A
to a hi~h ,of 'iiL'6 p~r' cent 'f,?,r Prihcipa~, c'. ,p~inC~PalS B
L ,anp" D.-~~e~ ~bout 20 :per cen~ and. PrincipalS A an4c,~ut.
five per cent, of their teacher, activity. time 'at other
... ' . '.,' ,:, .
loca~ions sU~h as the v~ce::-~rifl(ii~_al's, off~,ee an,d cllofeteria~
AC'I'lV~T~ES ·INVor.vING 'OTHER ,PRINCi;PALS, CENTRAL OFFICE




., ' . . " , ' .
C;' 'The aveI'age time l1ipentoIY these aCtlvi~ies.. '!ias abput
~S hours per day for PrinClp'alsA, B/ ~d 0 but ranged as
"', . ,".' , ,' ..
hi~h fl~ 1.24 hours per ~!!~ f,or:,frinc~pa,l. C. ';rhe av~rage
duration per activity, w~s ,a. 5 minutes for .principal C, but
onl~ ~bout '~."5- ~nute~,for P~i~CiPalS .J!.;' B';. an4· D.:"
'rhis ~ection p'res~nts' ~a'~", .on. t~me' spent' o,n ac.tiv{~i:·~~
i~v91vi~g :~ther·. pririci~ai,s,. ce~t,~~l'olfice' s,ta.ff, :~d
..Officials" of the Deparpnel;lt: of Ed.~cati~n. It' showB. the
. ". -,', " '.proportion ,of. time spen~ on,acti.~ities' involving t~ese
groups, ttie" medium used in ·the activity', the' initiator, of
. , " . ' , ,'"
';·.tJ:le. acti-Vity, 'and where '~,h.~ '~ct-iVity took'pl~ce within the
"'schooL
F~e9uency Oi'AC;f~~ties'I, .
As "rey-e'aleif in 'Table :25, ,the n~er, of' activU,.le'g
per daf<:~;vi~q~p~e~."~rihc~pa18'ce~tral"o'!,~iCe st~ff •
.an~d officials of the,Depar:tnwnt 'of ,Educa'tion varied fro~ <!L ..--'








Frequency of and Time SPent on Activities Involving-
. Other Principals, Cent.ral" Office .Staff. and
Offic~als of the Oepartlnent of ~uc!ltion' .
Priilcipilla : .
. A c .- Total
N~r .of activities 17,. 20
'Figure 1.2 shows ttiat::prin,,?ipill8 spent. approximately
50' per cent of this' ~9.ti~it~ .~ime worki".; VLt:h cent.raJ
office" st,aff. 4~ 'per'cen~ wlth other princip~lS'and only:.
fi~e .pe"r ~ent Wi~~,~Offi~idS. fr~,the oepa.r"~t of
J;:ducatio'n. "The proportlon C?: 't~e d~yoted to~ activ.iti,:s
i~voi.Vin9 ·o.ther '~rincipal':varied "for 'ea~tt prlncipal-.,-from
ll, ·1010' of' only. z.'s pe'~ ~en~' f~r- pr-inc~pai' t-. t.o'; .high of
,70,1 'per 'den'~' .f?r pri~,~iPai·.-,c ~TA,bl? ~~).' .' Ii'rin9.ipa~>_
8~~t ,the·,gr.eatest proportion of t~l!i t~me on ~ctiv~t;eS"








.33 . ".71 :1·.24 ;54
4. ~
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.'. . . .
Total "lme (hou,ref
. Averaqe 'time "p~r'






.' Departmen.t of ,
I Edu~aHon -.5.2\ .




.pr'?~:tion of 'rime Devote~ to. A~t.!Vlt:lell·~nv~vinq Oth~ ,
Pr:Lnc1.palll. Cent:r.l OffIce Staff, and Officials of the .
Department ot. Education. . . . .
J
"pri'ncipaT devoted. ';·pprOXialate~y. ii'v~.per ..c~t of th.la
· .ct~vi~y tim.e to. '~tters "in~.lvin9~offi~Ialiiof tp,e
D~partl'len.t·of Edu~a~Ion.
Heel'tum use~., . ,.', '. './ ,. ,
~·me.diUDI"u~ed in.a:ct:.ivi~8 involving':.~ther,
· .• . . I . . .'
· princip.als, general 'office staff " Ilnd officials of. the
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Table 27 .. Telephope ~Jl'iis CiCCllI,li~d .the "g~t.est p~bporti.on:
~f time' each 'pri-rlcipal spe~t. 6nthis category of activity,.. ~ '/
ranging 'frorn,a"low.of 35.3 per cent for Principa:J, B to' a
high. of .94.6 -per cen,t for pr~cipal 0; Prinoi.p.als·A and' C
spent approx;~tei~ 30: ~r cent' of their -ti!Ile on :these
Il,ctivitie's in Belled-uled meetings~- .. T.i:le proportion. 'of" time
~pen.t dealing' with corre'spori.aence to and. fr~~ these"_q~oups
-ranged, £rpm'<a: 'low of only 5.4 pe'r. cent for principa~.D to
'~_Ihi"gh' of .h.6 per cent for' prinCiP~l·-A,. '. .
Initii~oro,f ,ctivitie" ,',' ", , ,)
Oa,ta presented'.in Table 28 show that all ,principals
-,-,-.!.--,'-'.';
)

















'AnalY~lS. of -Ttme Spent ~n Each ~inUiun VS8.d .in' Ac:t1vitiel! .In,-:~vin9' Other pri.~Ci.pa18' ...;r.... .: . !'. • ....Cel).tral. O~~lce .5_ta~f. ',and Offic~al& of the" .pepartment b,t. Educ&~lon; " .", ..•. _ .• ',
--;--'-_....-.;,.;..--_..........,.......,...--"".,.......,...---""....,.......,...--...,.... I ._
:Principals ....,-::-".---- .
A:' -,"8' CO D" • . Total _. \
Medium \ N' N '.-, ~ N'" N,' .'N ._~._., ,'",
.::::::~::.:e::::::9. .OS. ::. ._~.3:~7. ';:: :::: ~~ ~t--!.:.~t:· :'. ···.1. "
'ri,l.phone C:~ls .as .64.6, \1,.0.0 ..35.3 '2.;17. 4.~.6 ..• 2~OJ.",~.6 6.05.53.7 '1









. ' _ _ '~_" '" '~fBq:.,~~ .......~.~;._;:;:.. , ' ,..,
Prop_ortiqn-.ot To'ta-l- 1\,ct:l:-vity Time Involvin9 Other' Pri:nci"pal:s. Ce,ntral Office' Staff. ani1
'.. OH1,cia;t:s·· of the Department' ot Ed!Jcat1oE\ ,Il) I-n~t.iat~~ by t:.h~ Re9ional'pi.9h School
. , . -' PrinciplI'I. and \~l;:I;litiat.ed_~ ~t~er~> '1.
.:Pdn~.iPllilli \ ..: ' . ".;
An , 8, C '. 'i"o~1I1



























































: . _ _,_ TABLE- 29. ~.•
. -'- ..~al.Yil~.'O·f...:T1me. Sp.erit .o~ 'ActiViti~S: ~.~;oiVin.9' ~·.o.t~~~· pr1nci~ai8,. ceontrat. - Office Staf~·.
" ~_ " ~n1i .O£fi,:ials of th~ Department.of Educati~.y I:o~atlon.Withln the school,
_ TABi:E;".3~. \
'Frequency of and '~im.e ,spe~t"on"ic:,~i~ities Invol,ving'
p.ar~n~s_ and, the; .~ofomun~r~ /.
~ri,ncipals'
.X B.
'Number of· activities 27 54
" "Average '~uinber' 6.' '13'•.5 15 11per da!
:
Total time (I\ours)' 1;85 3.32 '2:-3~ :
AveJ;llg'e .time' 'per:"
.46 .·8.3 •. 58day. (hours) .
.','.i. il ·'3.~~ ':7 •. 32
, wer.f3 ,involved with;' the 'ri;ediUn1,USed; .t~e 'ini~btor:of, tile
'act~vitY;; and .where :t~~ ..activity. took,'Placd wlth~n the schoO~•
.....,<.
. pio~ition,·~f·'~ime.,. ': (I'. .--'
. ~9.u~e: 13 ,+ndicat.es' ~ha~ 6ver;'S'O'.per ce.nt O.ft.hi~"'"
ti'm~ Wiis"d~~t'~ to' a·ctiv±tie.ii i~VOl'vi~9::paient8..a:~d a~~t.her
, 2'; 'per'-cent, toa.:t~videS"iriVOl.V~n~,cormn~:~~Y"g~O~p~~~~':.~.. : .. ~.
fndiY~d~.alf!" .~ctivi H'e:' ~~,~~i~51.,pos~~~ec~.~~.afY.,i,n.~t~tU,~~orts' .:.' ..1...,'
occul?ied .about 1"2. per pent Qf Jh,is tiJGe:·.whil~.'acHYlt~.es.. . :
.~n.vo~V·i~9 ..~h~.New;~un~1~~>T,e~C,n~r~" ~~s'~'Cia~iOr ~rid': ~~~-
fa,~tur,~rs, '~ill;ll.ishers arid COlilpartie's' ~ach ,'.1'
~~~ J~~t'~; '-, "'." . !"
. ". pr~~.ht"-;n·T~bl~ 31 a,. data ',. ••..f..•·.:.-.prindpal~~..a!!: ,invoi~¥\f{th iri this categ'Q. . .. _
.' :~i~d~:a1~' ,.~;: c~ , ;~d .D, i,s:p~IJ~, .~~·~:·g;~'~t~s~.:. ~:~. P~f~i~~.: ~:f ·':ti~.'." '.
invo1ve.d' with par:erits' (49.(per cent., '54. perc ,t'and TJ ·per'·
ce~t,.'r~9peC~i~~lY);. .-~ 'th~·~th~~\a.~'~, :~~·inCi~l.A.-·devO~d· ..
~he greatest 'propprti~n9i this' .ti~ei"(4'6.7 p'er l;~Sltl' to
~~ctiVitieB' ~~VOIV.in9' C~~ity: ;roups 'and :indi~i;ua~s•. 'An'
avera~'e .Of· :~~. 2,~'.p~~·'~ent :~~ ~h~'s' '~1~'~ f.or ..prin~iP~'l~ '~.
, ~.;' ·,C. and' j,", ~ri~o.l~e~: activi.ties .~.~;~ ~.?Otorn~'it;?" ..:~r~.~.~s a~~:. ..'1 'I~
individuals,:· A"ctl~,i.tre.s. in..volving:"PoJt-s~cOnda'ryinstitut1ons '. : '''',.·~CCUPie'd a.bOu~"l~;per"c~~t; of 't~is,:tline f~~ p~.in~iP~l~'C'· ,-.. ~. :.8~· ·~hd';'C"i::b~~·O~lY ~U~'f~~ per ".c~~t; for" ~~{:6~p~i .6.: .:.' ;.
.~pprodniat~·ly 'Uve' Pe~·.cen·t"o~, thi,S. time :W~9, oi:cuPied·',~.1. . .





:.·:,,:~~~;:i.~~~~I~'~.:'~~~ted ~o 'A~tiVi,t~~ Invoivir)q-,~a~en~~
The ~rea:test.proport1.o~· ot'.~ime: 8~~t, on .act~~iti~B
: ~VOl~inq':parents: and,,'t:he 'cOJJllD~ity; :tOF P.riricipals B~ C~>"
~'I) ~a·s on- teiep~one ca~lS (~~p~l?"Jd~atelY.'5~;'~. .
~~u:\=en.t'," and-,~6pe,r cen~; ,'r~~p~!fVe"1Y(~~bl~ 3,2-).. '>
prin.6,ipa: ~·spent:a16~~poF~ons·.of .h.~s t~.
about '36 .per ,c~t~ i--;,uns~edu~ed'~tingS a~d ~n the 'te~~
. I .. ',~I . .' . j;"/ '" ." .. ..: ...,.
Sc1ledu~ .meetings. o~cuPie~',~9~8, per .cent·o,t tltD9:
·~~t~~ t~~'cate~o~-'~or Pti?~~P~l.D. 13.6'.~~ ~ent ~or .
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TAB.LE 'l,.: ..
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: In8t1tlo\t10nlll . .
~.~i:~;~~r~~pa~i~i.~-.:!~_::~.,....~7 :.; -5.1'



















Arlaly.sis"Of Time. spe~t on E~ch MediWl! Used in ACtiVit~es: Invo1vin'q p~rents and









C 0 Total i
eN , N , .~ , ..• '" N ., N· ,
: ~5'.· 1.3.6
.1' ... , .S> 19,8 ,1:.1'3 iLl. 1
... 36.S .60 is.l '.,02
.. '
.4'0·14;9 1.70 16.7
.67.36.2 1.82 54:7 . ~.5J 66 ..2 1.23 45.~ 5.2,5 51. ~ .







~~~--'-~"-:-~;..-..-'-,._w·......-:~_·_·_;--C·v._..._. ,.~· .. l,,;~· .~........
, ~.i
in
principai B, and 6.5' pe'r ~ent' for, Prfn~ipa'l'C. ',The 'pro-
:. ,.' ,
portion of, tim~ spent dealing. wit~ corr.e!lP~ridence' to a~d
from' ~aF'entsan~ the·.community for each' princj,pal ~anqed_,
. from a ~.l.ow .of , i3,6' per, ~ent for' p:tincipal ~B. to, a high of
27.6, fo~. Principal A.
Ini.tiator 'of Actr~it:ie~
.' . ,
. percentaqes fr01ll Table '33 show. that SS:.!'to 60, 'per
cent of the tiiri~ s;'~:nt ,o~ ac.ti;itie~ ,i~:~C!lYing'pllre~t~ and
thE! cOIIIIDunity for'princ,ipals B, r:; .. lind' 0 Ifa,S serf-~ni.tiated~
Only about lZ. per.cent of'these I?octivities,for p:r;incipal.A
. were" self-initiated.
.LOcati~n af Activities ' It
Ea~h':pril'!r;:ipal spen't ~early '90 per ,cent of.the
time devoted' to lac,t,ivitie;,:'inVOIVin9 pa~eni:s 'and the C01ll~
rnuni-ty in their office (Table 34). only ~s'l\all .proportions
.. ." t "' ~
of'. ·time ,were spent elsewh~re--approxim~telY$i:xper oc.nt
in' 'the outer office Cl:':ld one Per cen;'in thecorrldor:
.This'·:sec"ti(,m analyzes time' spent on'~school':maJ;laqe";
., . ,~ . '. ~
ment activiti,es.by the .principals'. (Is i,n previous sections,
it:' ~ho~S 'the k:i~dS oi S~hOO1' m.n~~~ent a'ci:ivlt.tes 'engaqed
in and the. proportion 'of' t1!tle' _devo'ted -to ."each. It'also
lInaly'zes theroediun. uSl?-d in the' ac'tiytty, the iniUiitor of
" . '~



















Analysis ·of the Tillie Spent on Activitillll Involving Parents and -the ComUhity
















1.95 100' . 2.97..-89.5 2.1.8 94 .~
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.30' 9.0 .14 5.8.
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9.",5P 93.• 42.5Q ",93.2
".• 15 .5.6 ".• 59 5.7
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Frequency of AC~vltles. . . '
D~ta presen~ed'in 'I'able 35 ~how that tbe average
nWll!;Jer o!'ichool IIAnageaent actiyitiea for e~Ch principal
~~ng"ed :f~o:r: a.low of 21:.~ per da,Y for Pr;incip!l D .to .~,~i9"~'
of 36;5 for princip,al A. Principals A. B, ~!!.c spent·
~p~roXi~t!l!lY L 25 hours per day on. ~c!,bOl p;lanagement
.. .
aCtiV~~i~S wh+~e 'P~~~9iP~1 .D spe~.t ,.1.6.~ ~o~s per ;d~:. 'I'~.e .
.aver.a9~ duration. pe:;- -~ctivi,~Y f,O,r each' principal 'r~nged fJ:"om










U. '8. 8S m
Average nUllll;ber
'36.:5 ,32 ". 21.3 27.9per d.y




per 1.32 1.i4. 1."16 1 •.69 1. ~5
3 .. 17 4.78 2.91
'.-
\ :.
Inforll\at~on 'presente.d .in Figu:r;e 14 shows that
prirwiPals ~pen:t .i1pprox.illlat~lY'25 per cent of their time,.,
. ..
on school- management engaginq ':in .short-term planning and




D,. PrincipalS' A 'arid 0 sp~nt just OV~ 25 per cent' of this
ti;~ .on plant ahd equipment {n~pection,and ~'intEmance while
pdn'Cipals -.Ii ~nd C. spent about, ni'ne PE:r cen~.', T~e proportion.
of time spent.' writing anl;louncern~~ts, meJ;lIOS and notices ,ranged
.from .2'0',? ,per,.«en't: for' PririC;::'iPa~/"D,.to:~4.4 per cent foi
"
" '-'. .
_activiti~s occupied ~nly 4. 2 pe~ c,ent;
;a:bli;l 3,6' presen~~ da'ta"indicating ~roportion ,of
t~me spent on various kinds of school management 'llctivi~ies
by' ea~;b ,of-the :,f?ur principals .. ''l'h~ pr6po,rHOn'bf. time
~pe~_t 'on s~ort-t~rm p,~a~.ing and scMdulinq" r~nged from":
low' of.la."3 per"cent--for Principal A to "" high of ~O.J p~
.cent}o.;: .principal:O. propor,!:ions: of Hm~ spen:t",on fi~ing
Showed a degree of' bonsis.t~n,::y -o:uno~'g the -P~i~C.iP~~~. v:ar~'lng
. ' .' ' .
from 8~7 per,~ent for, principal·D to,l1.7. per c~nt f.or
pr.ipclpa.l A., co~~iet.¥9 foX"1l1", re.~~i.siti:o·ns;.arlli que,stion-
.naires"oc'cupied 'abo~t· 20 per, cent of school'management time'
for, 'pr~ci~ais 'B a~d, c' and li per ~eri't ,for PrinCiPa;s A a:~d
116
Pri'nClpal C. Each princi~l '8~~t si~ ~:r;cent. or l~·ss. :~'f:
this time on routine milttex:s'.
.. i'
. :.... .,' '. - "
.pr:Lncipa'l"spent_ the"gxeates"t, J?roPCi~tio~:6f thistu.e' at'"
Proportion -of '~tal SChool Manaq~lllentMtJ,vi·ty Time
, Devoted to Eacti I(~nd of 'School Hanaqem~~t ¥tivity.
. ,
Medium Used:
.Table 37 present;~ .d,ilta sh~wiitg the medi'WJ, used b'y
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deSk.work--just.. ov.er 66 per cent for~ P.rincipa1a C and D,
aml almo~t-'5o' ·per'c.;ent t"o"!;'piincipals' A iU!d~~. The ptopOr~··
tion 'of ti~~ '_spent ·in unscheduled meet.:j.nqs .¥8S 38.,7 per cent
~or'pri~c'i~a~ a, :J~~:,.~ pe~: cent for Prin7~~al' ~, 26 ~'9 .~r.
c~nt'£or Pril1.cipa.l·'C".,and 9.4 per ~ent, for, Principal, b•.
p~oportio~ of :time . spe~t to~r~nq the' s~hool'varied
. . .
widlll'y froll a low o:t: on,ly, ,2.5 per cent,' for ~riilcipal C.tb
"<:';' ,.' " '.
a 1).iqh of"23.2 per' cent- fc;>r Principal D, Telephone calls
an.d corresponde'lce 'as ,Wet! .as t;alk'ing on the intercomrnuni,-
cations 'syst~m each oC~~Pied less t~,f1v.e per ce,J!t of, 'the
. t¥ne 'each. prfnci~~l spent on school ~naqe~n~ activities,.
Inith.tor 0'£ Ac'tivitie's
. ' , ",..... ","
Table 38 shows the,· propprtion of time .spent on'
SCh~.~l.manaqement. ac't,ivltiea 'in~ti~ted ~Y .th~~ principal.
Principal D. ini,tiatedac,ti'Vitie~ ac.counting:' ',for' 97 • ~ per
cent·of the time. Almost· 83 per cent .of this time was
dev?ted' \0 ,ilCti'vi't.ie.s· i:ni~ia~ed~ by ?rincipal:s B ;"nd c,' and
just over 75',per c~nt by Principal ,A.
'," '.Location.·of Activities
. '. , . -
",q~ea.~es.t" proportio~'~_Of,',:~Ch~OI ~aq~nt' t,~.m~)~~ ~iS,o~~i7e;
about 73 per cent fq:t:. Principals A an.d. ~~, andlalmost ~5
. . '.'
. per cent -for Principals c· and D~ The ..proportion·of ~is
'tinie :s~ent' ~.n the ,outer ,Of~1ce r~nge~· ~~00l'a' .~c:N bf' only













. "' TAB~ 38· "" ", .'
"Pri)port!on .of. SCh~.l Hanageme'nt Activity. Time (I) .Initiated by the Re9io~ar H,igh..
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Pi~ncipa~'~' p.r!~cip~f Ir:~pent' aimost: 22' P~F cen~ of the.,
.tillle_·ih the corri?-ors, '1':ri~cipa,;A~ 7.6. p'1!r, c~nt .. ,and'
pri~cipa1S B .~d -S; approxi~tely .two; per" c.~nt. Of the
·time. ;spe~t on sc~oOl 'management. 'Acti_,,:,iti~s, 'approximat'ely
five. pet: cent; for, Principals A, p,. and D, and 11;5 p~r'cerit
·.for, Principai .8' was spent at bth~"'i- "locations _....ithin the
'!ihis 9ha~t~r.:-'h'a-s pr~5,ented, t~?\f'~ndingS,of' this
study. p.r,inCiP~l.'S ObS¢~v~!i e,n~":~e'1_in:actf'l.itieS 'charac:'-
terhed':by,'Sh~rt·duration;.va~Yi~g:Wid'~.lY i~ pu,:pose, ,and
, ' ~han9in,: .-Wit;.h ·.q.r,at 'freq.uel!py thrpU~ho.U: -the day. The
f~nd~ng:-_'~h~:.~hat the?~~r~~e,.nUmber of ~C~j,?t':e$ 'per day
'was 98,.'~h.i,le the'avera~durationof each.actJ.v1ty was
4 •. ; ,~in\l~e~> 'si_Ude~t a~ti~ities", t.~I~~~er ~~~iViti~~" and
'. :S.Ch~~:m~a~em.~~" ~~,'ti~it-~~6 ,f~CO~~d··ior, 7~ pe~ _cent .Of·
<. _th: _total actiYi'~jes,and' almost ,65, p.er cen~' of \th~ tot~l .
tiDie.
Activiti~s involviilg 'stU:dept dis~ipline; 9tud~nt
9upe~ision, and- tea?hing, OCCU~i~d ~e~~lY .';,·~e:z::"c~nt·~f the
.... " , ,,"', '"tilll~ devote'd~o stud~t· activities',· . ~he, princ.ipals, spent
,'~~pproxiih'8,t;'elY'90' per: cent ;f- "the' ~ur~~cUlar;an~ 'instructional
<-timor o~ c~ri~uia~ a'C~iV;i~ie;s~. OV~~~'75_~~~ ~e~t'p~ t.e,acher




, ". . .'"
aJ)d central office staff' accounted -for "ailliost 9'S per "cent
,", .: .," ':" .
Qf '~e "time devoted to' this.. category of activi~Y._·- Apprax'-'
imate.ly 55'per ~en't ~f .act'iyities i~volvinq p~re.n-ts·-·~nd
,th~' conunun'iy were -d~~oted 't'o 'actiyities -involv~ng" p~rents; .
Sho~t":'t.~rm. planntng , an~' ~~hed':lll~g: :. ~:'d.. w~.~.t;irig, ,~:noUncenienti;,_ ..
memos, .ai!~ot~.c~s ~c.~ounted ~or over .$0 ~e~ ..cen~. of :sc~OO.l: .'
milnagement act.lvl-ty'.t:ul'Ie. ".
;~e .~edium US~~' va~i~d wi~~fhe .ac.t~v~ty..ta}ti~?
~~a·ce·. ~rSChedUled ~eti~g.s ~as, th.e:~~diuiq:·for ~~ost 40
per cent.of studen.t activities, and 8'0 .PElr cent of 'teacher
, activi:tie~. -:, ~rmost 50 'per .c~~t· of .cu;ri~tila.r and· i,ils.truc-
", . ,"" , ' ,,' ..
tional activHy, time took place i,n scheduled, meetings.
Desk'!f.ork' I!'as .common to 5chool \man~gement aC1;.J.vitie~:'-used
almost 60' per cllri't-,.of .the' time.' .. Telephone calls wl;!re used
./ .. '. " ...,' " .. ',' ' .. ,
j'ust over 50 per ce.nt'of the 'time in activi"ties involv,ing,









, . . - " '. .
Dep~tment. of E,d~c:at~'~n, .pa.~:ent.5" a~.d the :9~unity.~, .
• Fo;- e'l;9h' .cll.tegory, ,of ac.tivity, principalll initici:t~~
o o' , •
ac.d.vities· accounti,ngO'foi;-' 'approximat'el¥ ,70'pex: cent of t,he
time, 'except for activi~ies irivolving par~nts:,and the ccim-
: m~1ty., Again ~ri~cipals.ir:id~ted aC~~Vit1es..accol;l~tini 0
f~i:;oniy 45 ~er 6en,t>< thi~ 'ti~e. .r
Principals sp~rit al~s~·.70 per 'cen't of the 1;.ime·
spen~ ,<?~ 'I~'ach ·categ~r.y' ~f :~~ti~iti' in the'mai~''~f.f~ce ~r~a,
e!the~o in ~th~lr', 0"41 '-Office, or in the' oute;offi~e; \'Ctivi.ties·






", . :. .. ..-' -'.
curr.icular- and ins'tructional activity time was..spent in
'. - (_ . - " - ',,",f
the coi'tference ;,oom;. and" ,over' 20 .~er cent at: the. time spent
on te~cher ,:"ctivi~ie.s was spen.t "in ~'e staffroom;
v.
Th.e: cen,"ral purpose 'of this stU1;IY'WdS to 'observe,
. .
identify I "and describe the -daily' in-:sch"ool ac:t,ivitiel:!" of
-. .: I" .", ",
regional :high. ,school principal.~.. -' More' specifically, thi's I
study' attempted to" answer the':fOllowing que~tio~!I.:
1. What weie·the .pilr'poses'of .the ':I.l;:tl·vides of
t~ese ~e9~I:)O~1 high s?ho"ol Prir'l,9ipa.l.S?
2. What :is .the .fr.eq~y of an,d t;ha p1=oporticin
,,~~: ·;~~~·v~~~~;:~~:~.I~~b~~~~~~9~;t~~g:~~
What \<fas" the medi~ used in -these activities?
Who initiated ~he'se ac.tivitiJls?
where did these activities take piaee?
, '." ".
To answer the first ,of these q{.estions •.'in-sqhool.
act~~1.ties ~ere c~teqor,i2ed-as '~OllOWS;
1. student activitieS",
2. c9rricular anq ....-instr.~ctional activities;
3w t"eacher, activities,
'4. acti'vities involving o'ther 'principals, central
office a,taff,' and officials of t~e. Depar1jnlent
of, Education.. ./' .
5 •. activities invOI'!irig parencs and the cominwi.j,tYl
6 •. school manllg:ement activities .
. \
. . , .
SUl1MARY,,, DISCUSSION, AND IMPLICATIONS
.. "
SUMMARY OF THE STUDY
o·
·.-/1
· The £o17o~ing in;orma~ion, was' obtairi~d on: eil,ch activity:
: purpose •.pe:sons' ~nvol;ed'; ,f"requency; 'd~ration. medium;
· ~nitiatori and·focation.
'1'h~ review 0:£ related' ii tera t\!re 'and' r"esearch was
structti~ed according 'to, the c~teqories of activi"ty u~ed: in
.' '. ' " .
I;hi~ ~study. ,.',Fin4i~gs' of ~wo' related Observ~t~onal studl~s
on' .the 'pdn<;:ipalshlp wece 'also .include~. This' review
iilustr~ted that, ,in all his ilc'tions, t'he' principai'· must
.. ' be' an ef£ecti~e educa'ti~na~'l'e~der, a 'pe~~on wh6 'c~n' 9~ve
,'.' .',' . II" .•
leaders.hip·, guidance, and direction, to' 'the school'as'an
." '-.
· educatiomil ·enterprise •.
~, non":piuticip'ant obse~va't:ionai,'~thod:'~'as~t1i'ize~
" ','. ,'. I .'
~~ ob~a~n'data., The'f~u~'pr:n~iPa:l,~were ~bserved, each )
f f~r ~, peW0d; of fo~r' /lc.hOO,l'days. D~t~.,', wer~ recorded in
detailed o~serVati~nal ~o~:s. Thi~',fa~ilit'at~··con~·truc.tion I
o£'a .dlfta~~ed. ch:ro.n~l~ic~l, record' -'of. what' ea!==h prlnd~l
did'~ . D~ta w~r~ ·then' cat:e·g.ci~ized accordi~g, to.~~~ ,c;~tegories, '
0; activiiy: The 8;nalysis not on~y' desc~ibed .the p~rpose' .
of each ~il7SChO~1 activity, bu~ 'also (1) ,its "fre~uency' and
dut:a~ion; (2), t~e ~edi\1lll us~di ,(~) .~ts lnitiat9r'. ',and (4)
its location' in 'the 'schooL
'\. • Cha~~er' '·IV. provided an analysis, of the' dat~·:· ,'Data
I. , > '.'
were presente~.. ln 'taJ;lle.s .. and' gJ;'aphs, using, simple c~lculatipI!-~
and perceritages: 'T-h~.~co~sit~'dita revea:~ed 'th~t p~inCiP~lS
~pent' 22.,L per cent of their total in-sdiool activity time
~'n st~dent'~ctivi~ies, '16.6 p'er cent em' curricuia,r and
':1'
ins~iuctional: actiyities/':'22 pe,r" ~e~t on t~acher ac'tivi~ielh
. 10.:3' per c:ent 'on ~'ctivitieS'lnVOlVi.n<J',othe·rprincipals,
central ~ffice sta~f; and Off,ici!ll.s of t:he Depart~nt'of
Education', 9.3"per cent ~n'a'ctivities involvi:ng par~nts:'and
the comm~i.ty, ,and:\9.? p~r cent on. school- man~gem.ent
activities. ,This'means that almos't 6.5 per cent C!f their
time wa~ spent ori :activities're~atin.g ,to students, teachc.rs,
and s~hoo.i. ma?ag-ement.·,: l'h~s~ dat~ ,also. s'hOW, ,t~at nearly
.80 per cent of the time was sp~nf' in.'~cheduled meetings"
, '.. ',' .
Un.scheduled mooti,ngs, and,...at. deskwork'. 'Over<u~" principals
had' ',Ill .~reat d~al' ,of. ?ont!=ol over time speJ.ll:: ,on various
ac~ivities.. Over: 70 per cent of' this'~ime was devoted t9,__ '.
activitiesinitiate<;! by',the princ~pal. Principals spent
I • . .
mu~h~ of the.ir time, 'almos,t ,70 per cent, in the .TlIa;iri ,'office
.area,efther in 'their, priv~te office"or the ollter'office •
• ,'., .' , t
Oiscipline matt.e,rs '!Jcc;up~ed approximately 40, per
cent of 'student:'activ,i"ty ti~ for Pri~cipals B, C;' 8I}d'O .
. "" ,,"
:¢rincipal A spe~t: none 'of ~is. stud~nt ,activity ~ime on
S1;udent diSci,p~i;'e.: Hbwe~er,:\e was'the only pri~ciPa:l'
with any tea.ch;,ng'·dutie,s. "ThiS 'occupied almo"S~ :70 per. cent
. , . , , , ,
of ,hiS 'student.acti,vi.ty,:ti~.. Principal A spent over 75
': " .' ': ",'.J
per 'cent of this time ,iii. 's,eheduled meetings and a,t' deskwork.
:' I
Principals B,.·C~ _'an~ D 'eac~ spen~ <?v~r,' 50 per cent, of their
stude~t: activity ,:tiple i~,U;llscheduled meetings. Activities
initiated by the ,principal,' on, .epe ave'rage; accounted for.




. , ' " ,,:':' ',":,,:'.approx:i.mat'~iy 90 p,er cen't of this time in th.~ adice. "O~tet
.office, and' classroom.
',\. .
cJ;-riFular activities Occupied almost 90 per, cent
of the tim~\spent on ,c~ricular and: lnstructibnal 'act~vlties...
. '.' '.,,',' ,,'';
Scheduled and. ungchedul~d meet1.ngs, 'were the medium for these
activ~ties, a~b'pu~tinq ~c"r almos't 80' pe~~ ce~t. of '~~is.ti~e, ,
. whi,~e deSk,,;,rk acc:oun'ted f.or ~st of .the 'remaining 2:0 per
. ·cen't. '.. 'p'rinc'ipals t "aitd-'n both initi~ted' over' 9CJ:" per cent '.
of the '~ime sp~t' oJ:? ,these' act'ivit~~s, whi~e 'Prln,dpals A
an~' ,13' iriitiated approxi~t~IY 8'0 per cent an,C1," 65" Per/ceri~,
conference room.'
' ••• ' lo. ','
• Student.discipline, schedul~g, anli routine lllatters
accoun~ed ,for "almO'5~ 80 p,er, ce:nt ,of, the time spent 'on teacJ.1er
activities. ,For' each pri~cipal, approxl..mately '80 per cerrt;
. of this,hme"f!,s spent'in unscheduled -rileed.n~B..Th~ amount'
, of '-~o~ti~l shown by the" piinCipal o'ver ~eacher activity:
time varied'. Principal A':nitiate(l ~ctivit~es accoun'tinq
~~i:: about '80 ,per, cent' of this time. princ.~pals ,B an~t C, just
~ver 60 pe~ ,cent, ~itdPri~cipal.C"o?,-,lr.:abo~~28 percent.
The location' at Wh~~h" th,ese aC~ivhi~s took pl~c,e also
showed; some var~~tiori arno'~g the: four, pririci~a~,s'. Principal I
A spent' just 'ovei ,50 perce~~'.of ,this, ',time in .~he staffrooril;
while prin.cipals. B ~nd C spent' a~st '50 per 'cent o,f ,this







per cent of this' time in' each of h~s, office,' the out,er':
·ofi.ic~; the' cbssroo~, and' at· '?ther locati6ns.
priric.ipd·s· spent ,nearly 95 pe'~cent' of tlie time
.devoted; to 'activit;ies involving other principals, central
office: 'staff !,~d 9~fi61a.ls of' the D7partment o'f Educ~~ion
with other principals. and centra'l office,' staff. Telephone
calls con~tituted''~h~: med~~ us~d 'for th~ g'reate~t'proportion
Of' .time' spent ~h, thi..!, ~~te~~ry,' ~f' 'activit.y, ior. ,'ea~h principaiv
The aIDo:Wlt of ,c,o~trol disp~aYE1'd b,Y :eachpri~c'ipal varied;
ranging f'r~m', just ,over. 50' pe!' cent '£o~ Pri~cipalA t.o' just,
.' .
o'ver,'aO per cent .£o,r Principal' B., Pr;incipals ,A arid B: spe!1t
. . ' .
all o.f th,eir time, on' th~~" c.ateqory of" actlvi~y i"n',their
:'6£fice. :Principal' D' spent just o~er: 90 pe; cenlt and ~'inC~llal J
',,' '" '.. ,. :' '
Activities ~nvolvingyarents averaged ~PP~oximately
'5'Op'e; ce~~ ~~ :the" t,fme on ·...activities i~vol"iri"nq,p~rents. an4'
the communftyfor Prindpais Band c. ,PZlincipal!l spent 77
per cent, of this 'time on 'a:c't1v~ties ~volving par!f1.nts,
," 4 ,,'. ",." •
while Princ~~al " s~nt' only, ~b9~t .J~, per cent. Telephone
calls ·were 't~ me~ium 'accountinq~or .about 50 pe~ cent .0,£
t" thi,s time while .c~rr~spon~eric::e.o.ccupied.about }O, per cent.
Little 'control, was shown over the .time 'spent on these
activit.ie~. pri:nj:;:ip'~lS initiated :~ctivities'acd~Wltin9'for
only 45 per cent of t~is' ti~e. ,Al~st ,a.il t!!lle' ~CCU'l?ied,
by' ,thejJe ac.tivit.ies·, lion, averatje of over' 93 'percent, was
spent in the principal's office.
\
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Short-term· 'planning and 5c~dUling,.- an~' w:;:iting
ahnouncements', .m~llio.5, -and, no~ica8 ,occuPit!d just .over 5} per
cent of. the 1;-irne principals 'spent" .on scho~l m~~~gemen,t
e:ct~v'~tie-;. Approxitntl'tely' ~o per.: "~ent of 'this tim~. involved-
'cOmPle't~n':l' ~orms. requisitio'ns, questi~~airesl and plant
; ,
,and equipment 'inspecti~n and ~inteJ:1ance.. unschedul~d
'meetin~s'" l,jesxwork, ',and tours-ac~o.~nted "for QVer 9~ per 'qent :
J
DISCUSSION AND IMPLICATION'S
Findings ,of this observatio~al study ar,. ~elatively
,. .' " ~ .."
consistent with fin,dings ;of observational studies conducted'
~Y Peterson (U78l. and '0 I Dempse:r' (1976). However,findi.ngs
of this..: study 'show pdncipals to be spending a greater

















.' ., " . .
.Labra40~ r~giona:l high s!==hool 'p~incipals, this .compo~·ite
~
pr~file ,may provid.e"sorne insigh~ :~nto~ an~'~n some w~yS
.approxim.ate., the in-school. activities of :the ~typical~
region~l high school ,principal.
The findings ref,lect that', the princIpal, ,i,s requ'iJ;ed to
administer, his school within.-t.he.legal framewo~k.stated~
The Schools·Act,:'1970', 80(2) and. in, school board-,?y.-laws.
Th~~ le9a'1-~ramework dil::ect'ly 'de,termines" ~he ~cope of the
",. .:. :', ',- ....'.',.:
.. <?ffice q~ ;the' outer effic,,:,. ",.as" the location ,,,:t. wh.ich ~p~ t
',~a~<?rity ,of. B;ctiVi:ties. t~Ok, !?~ace.. : .~ach: ~.tUdY. also sf'l9Wed
t~e pr~ncipal' as ,t!?-e 'inttiator tif over 60 ,~~r ~ent.~f_.hiS
activities. Findin?s -Of ,ea<::h st,\1.dY also/show Jh;at· a.
Ptinc~pa'l' $. ',time £s spe~t on ~.. w,ide, var.i,ety of. activities,
each of 9h1irt.. duration.
The pre~en~ ,~tud.y is/pedaQ'o~:i."callY''~~ortant ~cau~r..
it has' 'identifl.elt 'and described, ill-school a,ctivities wh:!-ch '
cOll)pr~s;e-:the daily ;"9{;'Of .re9ion~1 hi.q~' sChoci<.pri~ctpa'ls~
"" 1,'.,. ','" '..'
While it i.6 'not. possi];lleto general~:l:e from this S.~\ll:
sample of four· to .the whole' pOpulation of. Newfoundiand and
.; - /'. ',.... 131'
ac~ivitie, thaf~id P'i~CLP.~" in-the,eother ,tu~~~. <1'
per cen'!:: .as 'c9mp.are4 with le~s. than _t~n per cent}. Peterson
.and 0" Dempsey; fpund - that principal~ spent. 3S. to 45 :per' cent·
of their, time! ~n student' activitie's while findings ,of" this
..'.. I ." '. .'
study 's.how principals involved with student activities 22
pe;'cent of'their time. 'Each 'afthe three"studie8',f~lind,
." -,. ;.-" - .






pI-incleal's adminis'tJ;at;Lve: be~avioli. Each obsen:ed p,tincipal
~as ,at s?roe point ~ropletlng ,foi:m~· and, che,ckliJits 'r..e,qufred
by' hl,s, sch~l ,Mard or, wdting con;esponoente to formall:y
inform't;he s!!'pei"intendent ~nd parents of di9cip~ina7Y action
taken: A ,fire' inspeotion 17heok~l.st was" completed' by PrinCi~al.
~D', while letters we;e, written by Piincipals:5 a,nd ,D in'~ormin9
. I " .' '~, ' ,' •. :
the superintendent and parents of reasons' for, and length of"
'. , "f "" •
suspensi.ons ,given students. It can be concluded that the
administrati~~ behavior o;',the principals observe'd in' this
", ",', ",,';. ....
study was determined 'by the'"legal framework within which
they o~:rate'.- __ ~"",".J, , . ".
These' four principa,ls also assumed ~he role of
c"oo~dinatiI"\9 principal. Dilring the' observational per~'od
-of, this study~ relatively, little time was spent perf,orming-.
't;he functions of.'~he.co'0.~!lin4ti~gprinci'palship. With the.
exception of 'pd,ncipa:l' C:~ ,iittl~ contact took place' with
'·ttte p;~nC:iRa~s and teacbers :o·~ '~e~der" S~hC?O~'S. in ':respect to
sii~h things as program' articulation;, in-.service' 'pro9'rams,
staf~in~, evalu"ati'on, oriianization.~ ~nd gene'~ai 'a&ninistr~t~on
of the' aya,tern.
In' g-enerai, the principal deals with acl,arge n~r
a,n1f varie~y .Of issue:s and' probl.ems ead~ 'd~y. His a~i~fs~
t.rat·ive beh~v~or'is no,t"'always planned and o;gan!zed; ;ather .·l:. -
it is frequently interrupted. As" a result, his work' tends.
. ' " ' . '
. to "be chara,ctet!:I:~9'by abruptness, and discontinui~Y. The.




st.idents; pare~t•• and ~thers,· !r"e qenerally con~erns
requiring his ~iat8 attenti~n. The principal, therefoJ;e.
,.has little tiJ:le for long:-t~Ftll·Planninq:....or fo~ contefllplating
decisions.
~ As out,l1ned. in the- theo;eti~l fnJlle~ork, ~
; .- .·fincipa.,l' $ a·~.ni~tta~.ive ~~aVi~r -~etlects.. the d~ands .
and expectations' of, others. What" the princ1pal "does or does
. ,- ,", ...: . "" ./. .". .
· :not do b,1 ~~flu~nced by ~hese A,emanda ,and ~x~el:?t,at~ons.
What is also clear fron; this study" ~ow~ver, is that
'principals ,dO operate with a certain deg:e~ of fleXibility._
"They themselves have;the reSpOn~ib~lifY and: lluthorl~y to "
· lllake iJnportant decls1.ons that are in the beat interest of
thei7 sch?Ol,:ai.ed at achieving- the goals and objectives . .J
of the scho;ol and .chool system.
:Ea.~h· com.unity; ori-se~ti~n of; CQIIQunity". ~S" i~
. own expectations for the·schOOl and the principal. "TN!-"
. ,.' . '..
· school. Becauie or 'this, he 'often. hIlS t.o ac.t as ',mediator
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"the' ;,.alYiJ1,\ detnarids and ex~iectat:iohs o(,a 'nunilier O:f" indi-VidU'alls"\a~~ groups both ln~id~ and" OU~Sid'e ~e-.schooi . system.
H:,"~aJ- ~o','de~ 9?ti~~11lnd ~ChOOl"'board'~OliCY ~o ~e~Chers,
.~tude~ts, parents,' and, a;n other~. concerned, whil~':at. the
s~, hrne bei~9 personall}:' aware of, ,and, frifprming ,the
~~~t~ndent Of";-- the eXP:E;'cta:t~ons:'~~d n'e~ds .of' these sameI. ..' . '.' '. .'. • ,
grouRs: -The" pri~C~Pal.ll1s~.,l:l.tlst.O be..aware;of the ~li,~i?al
f'orc~s. that 9.~r,~oun.d hi~'s'inlce these._for~:es are often d~~igned'
to c~ntr?l' wh~t.:~nd, ,ho;" he think~, ~kes decisio~s,· itts~
. i'o.nd .eval~ates, '
.;he '~C'hOOl '~etti:~g ~lS~ influences a p~lncip~i' 5 .
administ"rati-v'e ~havfor. The -size 'of the s~hooi.' may, 8ig""
~,iHca'~tl~,dete~nel~hat the p;rin?~p~~ hims~,~f'd~e~,~a'~
~oes 'the availability, interest, '~,nd ab'ility of ,,support.
'., ',,:'.'
staff. A pr~n~ip~l:nulY, for ,yaricius.'reas,ons, delegate
r,~sponS~~litie'~,..t,~, ,inember~ .~,f ,'that':s~aff; ~s :prin:~iPal A"
h~s 9-elegilted ·di~cipli':lary responsi~Uitie's to hi~ vice-
p~i~ci'i~a'l., princ~p'a~' ~ onl~ be.~e-' i1\VOIV~ \liken majo,~
di9~~piin~ry ~cticin', ~~~h" as' 8uape~8.~.o? .,t~Ok ~la~.e~ ,,',pr.ip.~ip.ii{
B delegated much,of tbe .tirnert1lbling reaponS~bility tq teachers,-', ',' " "
on 'a" t"imetabling conimittee, e"',en though he worked closely
'" ."
wi'th'them in it~ d~~eloPmen't.
. " . ' -
.' A~iri.istrati-ve,beha,v:ior ?f the 'principal tlso' .
z;ef-lecfs nis'penon.a!· iead'ership' .stYle, 'Pe~'sonill prefer-
, '. . ' , .
elicea, in,tere~tsl llttittides;' drive, .nee?s; and. ne.eo.-




S~ff n:teinber.s wh-efl d~c·isi'on. m!\klng po....e.r is -de~egated
z::eflec,ts the principal' s lead.erBh~p_ s'li)'le •. - Th,e; amOunt of
. .' - "
confidence and" tr~st dis{)layed by' the principal ,in hls
" .' -. .
s~aff, determine~-' the deg,J;ee' to which he de~e;lOP8 and :main":
tainil: an atn1~sphe;e of" support,' and ~PP~?V~.i'•. : Findi~9s ~f
this, study 'reflect' the suppor~:Wh,i.~h·th~s.~ P;i.~Ci~alS.ha~e
from,' n~t only.teac.hers, but-: also siuden'ts", 'parents; and
central offic'e staff"
,":',
Tt1ere-.-is :consen.sus . in:' t;he lite'ratti~e'that pri~'CiPa+s
must POIUI~SS ··~':'we;l d~veloped~PhilOSO~~~ of -~ducat'ion,.~
Phil?;9~hy Wj.li~J:t is C~i:ld"'cente.red-':one·'whic'h8tre9~esthe'"
'·~:"p~·z.:t.a.n~e of "le,u:lng;, ~ _~r.i~cip.al ~.~'liio~~e9geS a',,~et~:"
develo~d philosophy o~- education,' one 'which ·is expounded
'~n~ ~d~~~toJ 'by, aU cc¢cer~e~, ~i{i ine;Vita~~y"~ener'a~e
'a pos'itlve, .attitude toward' th:e' pri;n~ip.alship role. - Once
,'" ',' '-,-',"':,,': ,., "',, :'.
this philosophy ia" clearly .un~erstood ,by ..t-eachers, student.s·,
paren~s'; ahd:.othera, the wa'~'will be' paved for t~e, ~rinci~al
of him:'
.', .
. effective' e!iucational.administ.ratoi::~.Training and' experience
as an' administratot not ~n~y produce and develop w.~.~~om,
~ . b~t ate enhanced by' i ts us~. 'The use' q:f.....isdi:)IQ;:-.gained }.





,abou,t' it; '. ,It p';~ts the'p~iricipai ,to 'j~dge-things' in 't;heir
. to'ta~itY, not merel:( -in ,par~'!l•.Th/c,omplex and varied
d~m~nd~ made' on princiflals ,in~luded in' this, stu?-y .c~nf1rm~
the> necl'!sSi ty' fO'r such' attrib~tes.
A principal must be skilled in human relations.
Fintli~gs iltustrate that" .much: of the 'prit;lcipal's t;.im~ ~.is
"spent,'i,n' direct 'c,?n.tact witt! 'teachers, stu9-ents, parents, \
and 'foFUl;-l/informal' int~rest gro~ps. It is .alS;~ impo~tant
.tHai::. th~ principal '~' ~!':Ile to !lccuratelY"and effic~entl¥
.. I ~isseminate and recei,;e' 'information about "the ~cho?l ·and· t;~e
bornmu~ity 'to' and from a,II ·COncerned.
T,~ be, effective, "the, principal must be able to,p~an
and' orgll.nize histitlle." I': is through organizat,ion of' his,.
time that the principal will be able to.tak·e care'of his
.' . ' .
lm.:er-lt;vel manageme~t and ltIll.inte'nance .fW1.C~ons: ,thus
freeing IIlOre time .lor atte'ntio"n to,higher-Ievel! professionaiIy-
o~ienteQ' fW)ctions. The~e 'are t;:er~in loW"'leve.l,ro~t·irie.
furict;ions which PI.ust be performed: phone calls, correspondence ~
fire drills, atteJ:Ida'rice.. ~hecks;· and'otherfh- 'rqere are also
.' 4 ,t:unctions which requi~,e the immediate attCll'tioJ).. of the
prinb~pal.because of t;helr 'crit~cal nat~re: st~dent
";"".
c1
for su'ch professionally~oriented,'funct1ons a:s curriculum
pf1an~in9; .te.ac~e~ ~onfereqc;a". c.lass:roolll visits, a~d te~cher
. -. . ..,~
evaluation.:, 'Perhaps :we lJave to provide increasin~'amounts
6£ c;!.-!:!rlca:l. ana' adinlnistrative'_<is~istancefor principals
.if we, are to expe.cit theiu. to -ad~qu"ately fulfill these
lmpo;tant ;esponsibili,ties.
The principalship is on,e of the most' important
r· I 1 . " .
.pos~tion's in ,toda,Y'g Isc.ho!?l sys~e~. T~e p~in.cipal·is the
key figure in determining progress of a school. He must
be' -lIb,le ~o read ahci direct' the learning tak'tng place in
his schoq~......ith a vislC!n. of the
l
future. ;.He must be abl~
to plan, make decfsions,. prgariize, coordinate, co:mm\IDicate,'-·
, infl~ence, and,eva.\-ua·te'~it,h the inter:Uon o~ ~ccompl,ish­
11:}g -the, goals and ob~ectiv" of his sehool- apd S,ChO';l
dl'stric·~;. The principal' must maintain-, j~stifY 'and
. , .. ' , '. ,.-
articulate' sound, c,?mprehensive. prqgrarns, of _ins~'ruction '
to' fa~~litate t'he,iedu,c~tion of ou+ chi.idren 'and youth,
.Ev~n: thouqh til~ ~ma,;l .9~Ple .size useq iii' 'this.
s~':ldy. cautions against ~aking ·generali~ations,. the indepth.
nature of the datA, 'per:ttl~ts a' deg.ree of corifiden.ce, in
des,cri~in9 what· th,~ n<l;tu;-e:'of th.e .tYP~ea~"" Newfoundla~d
regional hi.qh· SCh~l' principal"s administrative behavior,
might be. - A description of the pri~cip~;lB·'-a~i~ist.rative­
behavior in terms ?f the in-sch0<:ll_ac'~iVities th~y_ engag.ed·
in should pr~vide. ~+~cti'~inq.pr.i:nc~pa~s Wi,t~ .. ~, 'b.ase a'lainst




:?heSe f'indings .have' iinplications for ;those in~ividualsl
contemplllting. -the reg"lonai high sch~l' p.rincip~lship a~
A' p~o,fess,iq~ •• They -d~scribe ,the in-sC:ho~~ activities h~
would b~ en9~9'ing in.
FiliJlinqs of this s'tUdy als~ s~em to have impl~c~­
tiqns fqr professional administrative and,teachinq groups,
eS!pe'cially with ~espect~'planning' in-service programs
for adn\i~i:~t;r;~tors.· I~Plicati~ns may also ~xist for
e'ducational ins.tituti~ns offering trai-plnq pi~9_raIns in
the area· of' educational administrati,on. Tlie f.indin~s
suggest areas to be. included in' coUrses that would' pro~,id~ .
. .
·the principal with t~e skills ne:essary tO,meet _th~
challenging demands. of his job.
!l'here are' .also implications for fu~ther rese~r,c~~ ,"
. ;rt ,i~ suggested' that t~is study be replicated using othe~. '
sampl~s to deterlllipe w~eth'e~, the fi~dings.of ' t~lS' study
will "be'rep~atect' It hi al,so'suggested that this stuay
be replica·ted ·u·oing' a different population, pos~ibly
principals of ce.ntral ?igh' schQ91S, .junior high schoo~8,
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lal convene, at least Ol)e day before 'the
coromen.cement qf school for a school year,
a meeting- of the teachers in tJis school
.to discuss matters affecting the organization
and ~agelnent of the school;
" '. . ' .
lcl. report in writing to his ,School Board the
need of apparatus" materiais, .repair and
. fuel; '. .'.
(ell repOrt. :\.n'writing to 'his School Boa~d, any
lack of suitable arrangements for proper
cleanin~ and ,for sanitary. facUities, and:.
supervise the carrying out of .any such
arrangements in force or "cause such
sUPer~ision to be made I •
lel when directed by his School Board,. 'and as
t an agent' C)f .,Such School Board, caus:e all .
assessments, imposed under' thi!! A:ct to b~. '
collected' <mda careful and accurate account
of such' c<?llections to be ,kep~;
If)' tran'~mit'l:o the, approprlateiSuperintendent, '
as directed frpm time to time-' by. such
Superintendent and o.n\ such f!?rm 9r ~orYllS
as he may pr;-escribe or as may be prescribed
; ~~:~:~~ ~~f~~:,~~i2~rr~~~~i~~~ici .~~u~~~~s
and teachers and such other educat"iorial
matters, as' the Spperintendent may requ,est ~
and ,keep copies· of all ,such in~ormation
in the records of his schooll . , .
, '.(g) supply tq his ~chool Board such: informatio'n:
•. ~ ~~q~:~~~e~~;~~h~~C~~~ls~:~\ ~io;ai~
to time: I :.;;' .' .
'(bl convene, at least onCe a month, a meeting
, of the teachers in his' school with a view "
=~dd:~~~~i;~~;~~~f~:t~~~t~~~ ~~ ~i:~~;;ine
newer methods of instruction and ..to ensure
that '}:eliqious instruction is. being- gi .....en
.in ~ccordt¢ce'W'ith law'and ~he' directions,!
of the appropriate denominational authority;




, .: ':'. ,: , "
. (h)· submit ,.to the 'Depa:r"tnent an annuaLreP!Jrt
i~f~~~~~nO:n~i;~~~~~;d'.~n=~~~i~tn:U~~
th.e ·Minister JPay prescribe_. and" at the, .
. same time f.urnish the appropriate Education'
"conimittee with a . copy <;l'f such report',
(i) encoUrage the pupils of his school' to
t~ke an -inbilrest" in the cleanliness 'and
, ~idiness of th!! gro~nds.of 'the 1l'ehool.!
(j)' order' and .distribute school books froni
the Department -and promptly colleqt ~nd'
. transmit to the Department all moneys
payable on -account, ,of such books;' .
. (k) . subject t~, this, Ac't, l:ipprbve th~: adm'f!!slq~·
.'~_~n~~fI~~:r:st~r~i;r:~~i~te;:n~;rhi~C~~h<)(h
Board; .. '" . '
~q.l suspenc:l from school any pupil ..-in accordance.·
w,itti 1:he reguIations, rules and by-Iaw.s
i~ e~~t~~~o~~e~:6~'sa~~ ~~~~;ti;~~~~~~1r
to his School Board;' .
.(p) 91Jbject to paragraph. (il 'of Section 19,
exercise ~esponsible supervislpn over·
~~~~~t~~~~~:~~~e:~d~;::~~:ii~~:c,~fine
,.' pursued in '41lthe classes and over.' the
, cond,uct of. _aJ.-l.pupi.1s in his", school;
, ' .. ' "-.






when requested, or deliver to' any·other '
. person on ·the written order of that:Super-
·intendent, when requested, any school. register
and oth~r school records and ·furnish any
information which it may be in 'his power to
giye respecting anything connect.ed with the
operation of his school or· in anywise affecting'
. its interests or cond~tion;
(r,1 arrange for the regular supervision of pupils
. on the premises ~f hiB ~chool; and "
(sl, S~ject to. Section 84. lIlaintau", propez; order
. and discipline in carrying o.ut his du.tiell, .
avoiding corporal punishment except when 'all'
other llIethod(l of enf.orc!ng discipline have
failed, and then keep a'record of all·
offences and· the punishment administered,
"t'hich records shall be open to inspec.tion

















Presented here. ,are the duties '''Of, 'principals as
outlined.,in -Cil'"Exploits Valley'School ~oard By-Law'S. and
(iil Bt:lIl:a~is~a-Tri~ity::'_J?laC~ntia.Integrated Sch~ol Boa;d'.5
Handbook' for Principals.
I,
(i~ ,.~XPIOits, Valley Inte~rated School Board By-Laws:
,4 (6) Principals -.,
(a) The duti~s of every p:dncipa:L'sh~l~
be in accordllnce with Secti¢n 80 (2; I
of tlje SchoolS .Act (eha-tlter.346)
, 1970 and amendments thereto and
The Collective Agreement.
(bl' They shall al~o perfo~ Ai). I
resp~ris.ibilities' as are ciut~iJl.ed.
from ,time to time 'by. the Superin-
tendent or the .. Co...ordinating P;rincipal,
providla~ however, Jhll.t tl;lese duties
are consistent with the Act.
(e) They shall have jurisdiction over
the ·schooJ.: secretaries and ,ar,e
responsible:to see that their'duties
llr,e executed as ,Per' the BOard's
Approved Policies on 'Salaries: and
Working Conditions 'for Non-.'l'.eaching -
. .Employees: 1974 or as 'amended.
(d) :Th~y shall forwa'rd: to the superih-
tendent a ·written 'accoWlt, incluaing
a medical rl!!por~'if, necessary. of
any accident br injury ,whiC::h occurs
to '-studerft (s) or teacher (s) while -
they are under the jurisdiction of
the school., This report to be made
·.within 24 'hours'of the incident and
to. be, updated weekly, as long. as
.necessary. . ,
(e) ~~iq:~a;~:r~~~r~~~~~t:~~~~~~:i:~,
within 24 hours, all' bre~ins"or














principal. Duties of (Ed~ation Act," Section 80,
and _9?~rd Policy)
'Since the duHeBo~ t,h'e Principa~ as stated in
.The. Sqhools l\.ct,. 1970," 80 (~) are, inc::luded 'in Appendix',A,
, .. , .
only the additional duties defined by Board Policy are
inc"luded here".··
Every pi;incipal ilf"a school shall":'
, ,.'
(<!) convene at the .beginning of the school year,
a m€et~n9_ :of the :teachers in his school to
discuss matters a,ffecting ~he o~ganizll.tion
,and mana.9'~ent;, 0.£ the school.
(q)" report in wating to the Superinte!ldent_~d"
Co·ordinatin9.. Principal. the extended absence
of any teacher. 'Extended absences b~ing
~efined as. a teacher ,who is absent from
.duty five teach.in9: days o_~, mor~.
'(r) organize' and provide leadership fQr the







.schedule of D~ll.Ys SPent. ";ith Ell.~h Reqional'-
~iCJh-SChool:.Principal I
I
.' principal/A: ". 'A~ri1 14.':' ~nday
• :", " . A-pr.~~ 15 -'. 'l'UU~ll.Y
Apri.l 16 I;ednesday'






!'-pril .~l - Mond'ay'
"": 'April '22 Tuesday
April 23, Wednesday
.April' 28 ; Monday~'
April, 2' : - Tuesday.
Ap~il 30 - W~e9d~y
~Y 1 . - 'l'hursday
May 2 ...- !'ri~a~
May 5 - ,Monday
~~y . 6' - . Tuesday .










a) as' a principal:
·b) _as vic,e-principal:
e) as ~epai:tment,head:
·5. Age.'of pri,ncipal' when. appointed; lfi.:i:st pri~~'ipalshfp;
. t. Age ..o~ ,the p~iricipal: _'_'__"_' ·Years
3. Total years· teaching .experience:·
(,incl~ing years as ,principal)
·j
6'., _~ow many principi1lships have· you held, inc.luding.-your
prese.nt position?












-1,£ Yes:, ~or _how long: _, ' _No:
administratioh
. . .' "
II ,. Wer~ you vice-principal of "~is 'school' before as~i.unin·9'
~he princip.alship?·
-. "
B. How'long have 'you' been principal of this regional :high
school? -
11~ If answer to',lO .La -Yes; in what' area of ed'ucation",is the
degre.e? '
H.Ed. Ed. Dip.
10. Have you completed "'. qraduat,:, program in Educ;:ation?
learnin~ re'Sources
guidance
If ,answer to 10:is, No, are you presently enrolled in -'a

















~ 15•. what unde'rgrad.b~te ~e9;e~(~;.'.;IO yoU,hold? __',__,
161
16. ~at; was your major fieid ~f-~t!ldY fJr yOur"under-
graduate degree{s).?
11 •. On ·~he aV,erage. how -many hours pet week do you work
at .your- job as ,pr~ncipal?
. , ,,'.
18. What- :g~ad~s. are t~ught' in your feg-lanal high sehoaU
9-,l}.:~ .iO-ll~ .




nWllber: of vice~p.rincipa18.:,~ <.
n~El'r of department. heads: _.__..__
. .... . :
21 •. ~~;.;:a;~e(J~~t~d~~:Ic~:p;~~~~~~i{~.}iY~'~~l~~i~~
d~par,tnu~nt;·heads) - . - . ' ....
,-',I ) ,"
~umbeJ; of male __teachers:
n)JlOber' ~f_. f~male: teac'hers:









24. 00 )r'~u do any regula'r ~lass~oom teachi'~9;
'Yes; No;'
25. If an_swer,.to 2~·.i:s Y~s, :appr"oximate~y,what.p.ercentage
,pf ydur time is sI?ent classroom teachi!1g?




